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tfiiuli & clu u il Jvntra
Sound Banking

H«re are a few tip* op the solving of 
crt.sa-wurd putties. Mar>y reader* of 
the Review already may have discover, 
ed them.

H ut, when you start a r.ew puzzle, 
read through the definition* until you 
reach on* which you recognize, and if 
you arw^Atly sure of i ur g u o»  jot 
down the word in the proper squares, . 
Most puttie* contain *ev#rnr^word» I 
which appear and again - word* !
such as "etnii," "b oa ."  ,*ai,, ‘ " r a ." i  
and several others whose meaning* are! 
so limited that it makes variation in j 
definitions almost Impossible, Cunse-1 
quently, if you go through the entire 
list, you will lirid quite a few- word* at 
the beginning which will give you a t

M ein  (!ark*on. Editor-in-chief 
Christine Cunningham, Ssocial editor 
Ha ymond Cross, Sport editor 
Elizabeth J’ace, Reporter of 9th Gr. 

‘ Brownie iiautn, Reporter of 8th Or, 
Mane W illiatnj, Reporter of Mb Ur. 

‘ tugone Divanav, Reporter “th Gr.
% HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS 
The Cross Plains high school basket 

ball g it;* defeated Oplin bite last Fri 
day. ! ;ie si-ure wa» In to - They 
have or.e more game to play to give 
them the county championship, ttint 
garm w ith Clyde, Marcii 20, at Clyde, 
The**- g,ri» have not lost a game tins 
year, we think they have a cinch to de
feat C‘l>tio. Hi we ure looking for you 
on that date to see the girls dejcal 
them. ‘ ( ‘urue ope, come all,”  you are 
invited

the best Resale Val
et Parts Anywhere►

et the Best Service 
v Find a Buvei

It la a principle o f sound hanking 
that lor every dollar a bank loans 
an equal amount must hr put on 
deposit in the bank.

Every time you deposit a dollar 
in the ban! -*u further the in 
lercatsof >k%. city and section, 
to say nothing o f building a re 
nerve for your ow n safety ari l 
independence.

i and 
solve* 
might 
etpect
class
school
llvloji

Another thing lo be careful of is the 
proper interpietation of definitions. 
Many words have several rr.' .tilings or 
shade* of meanings, which are likely to 
give the solver a wrong impression. 
Sometimes the word may be used as 
either a verb Or a noun, hut the defi
nition, o f course, will give only on* 
meaning. Fur instance, think of the 
many way* of defining each of the 
following word* Mop, heat, air, run, 
view, drop. set.

Of course, there ate no set ruits for 
tin- fascinating game; perhaps that is 
one reason for its popularity, but in
any event these suggestions may help 
you through a tough puttie, Turn to 
the on<* in today's paper and seo how

as« hall boy* arc working hard, 
I play their first game thii 
After this game we can tell 
<* aoout the team, whether w< 
:hanco to defeat anyone or not 
h the "Cross Plafii* Review’

BIG STOCK GOOD PRICES

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

ecutor In 
ligation, 
a brick 

ast week

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  B a n k  o f  P e r s o n a l S eor Terms rviee

nano uaet, Mr . brewer and .Mr* ;
Krn Davidson

Exerci "When I'm Grows Up*'
» i!y 2nd Grade Girl*

Reading, ittllic- Dee UcGowrn 
Exercise, "Morning Papers".

R> lit Grade Uoys 
Vocal solo, Mrs. Krn Davidson. 
Exercise by First Grade Children.
A most wonderful program was 

rendered by the primary department 
and was enjoyed by all.
^  r 9th Grade Uaporu 

‘ Mis'* Halite Rea Hall spent the week 
end in Cisco, viaiting friends. She re 
IM>rt* a very pleasant time

The Croaa Plains basket ball girls 
won the recent ball game with Oplin 
Die score s o  b  lv 8. The last game 
u scheduled with Clyde on March 27,
‘ it this team is trying to change th, 
■late to March 20

Lee Swan visit,- 
d» at Alkali Moan 
a pleasant day there

\. II Uro*» and 
Sunday with frien 
tan. They apent

Rachua &
pohahuk is in St 
. ,ds for the MoJ Financial statement Street Depart- 

nient City of Cro*- Plain*, year 1924.
RKCKIPIS

Balance on hand January 1st, 1924
$307.62

Street Tax collected year 1921 M l.06 
Total 719.27

DISBURSEMENTS 
Magncila Petr o'sum Co tgas& oil

32.67
J. M Smith, labor 10.40
G. A. Moore, labor '2* 00
I. II. Loving, ' 10.50
E O, Adams, "  * 9)
IU-rt Drown. ”  I 00
Cecil Long. "  21.01)
Geo. I’ isvy, ’ 6.on
Arthur Henson, labor I 00
Hud Harjiole "  57.00
K. C Mays "  19.00
Hill Davidson. " 21 ;z»
Luke Wc-tcrman *j <•>
Hil! Herrington, "  »• '*)
W It Wagner, 1*- -

Don't fail to M-r mir Men’ s guaran 
tcc<l Work Shoe*, at $2.95.

The Racket Store.

.mnnerce,
4t*p The laying of the corner stone in the 

■new Methodist church building, now 
under construction here, will be an 
interesting feature tiero Monday at 
10:au A. M. It is understood the 
ceremonies will Imi conducted by the 
Masonic order in their regular form. 
Th«- Review ir- also informed that 
several very prominent men will lie 

! present and will speak ufler the stone 
! Las l»een placed.

A lurge concourse of people are ex- 
; [wictcd to be present to witness the 
corner stone laying, und to near the

, speaker*.

The Croaa Plains Motor Co has 
leased the Pace Motor Co. building for 
used cars, where they may be given 
proper attention and shelter, will allow 
more room in the main building on 
main street, for prompt service in 
handling new cars.

Mr. Pace has moved to the first door 
south of the Home Telephone CoV 
office, where he will operate a paint 
and Top Shop. He has been doing that 
line of work for some time.

Mahistedt Mook's J \V. Newton No. 
5. in the Cross Cut section came in for 
200 barrel producer this week. Rob 
Gilman A Conway tiros, drilled their 
Newton No. 1 deeper and increased 
production to araund 100 barrets. C. O. 
Moore & Florence Oil Co. are drilling 
at i feet on Gafford No, 1 Root & 
Rhodes and McMurry are rigging up on 
their Newton No. 9 Rob Gilman et al 
are moving in rig on Teaton tract. 
Csnvon (Jll A Gas Co. are rigging up 
on their McDonough No t. on 240 acre 
tract H, D. Dozier spudded m on hi* 
Prater No. 2. Wednesday. Rob Gilman 
and Conway Rros. and Mahistedt Mook 
are laying water lines Lo Hayou. South 
of Croaa Cut, Henry Newton is riftiling 
at l.-'*' Iret i tl \| «iri- el al ar< 
hauling in tool* for Gafford No. 1 
Mahistedt Moot, drilled their Newton 
No 1 deeper and raised production to 
over loo barrel*. Conway Bros. A. 
Bob Gilman are moving in on Newton 
N > 4 Mo nie ball ( ril Co. I* shut 
down for water :it llkl feel on their J- 
W. Newton No i Crabb. McN*-* land

W Webb and family. J. A. and 
tin Raker, and R. D Wesley, all 
lurkelt. were (Voss Plain* visitor* 
first of the week

Mrs. E. J. Harlow o f Llano, and 
R Harlow who resides in Illinois, 
here visiting Jim and Frank Hat 
with family connection

i graincry

u want S. C. Reds that lay and 
Eggs $1.60 and $2.60 per set- 

W. M. Mayfield, Croaa Plain*
4 tp

We have 8. C. White leghorn Egg 
for sale at, $1.50 fer 15, Alao hav 
two cockrella tor sale at $6.00 each. 

Mrs. J. C. Watson. 4-t-p

. O. Eubank ot Dressy was 
here Tuesday.

Don’ t fail to see our Men's guaran 
teed Work Shoes, at $2.95.

The Racket Store. Kent or Sale, my old home place 
>*t convenient plaje in town.

J. M. Coffman. 4|
J S Erwin, J. II. Duke and family, 

i.u'.ber *hipp, Ixjtiriii Wood and iamity 
were among those visiting here the 
first iif the week from Habnnno com-
muniiie*. 1

For Tires, sec us, Rachus A Clapp 
Garage F. M Gwm. secretary of the Chsm 

ber of Commerce, *tatv» that he hai 
been doing additional work for that or 
ganizalion on the I r hi Cut road 
•nmuttnrg *ume rough place* and put 
ting In drains, etc. Other road w,»rl 
will nrobatdv be mentioned next week

is* Uia< 
Sund*JacldtaUbit

CultivatorAVERY Tin- ladle,, o f the Presbyterian church 
of .wahanno are conducting » canned 
Fruit Sale ut the Croat I’laina Hard 
ware Ci. Home canned fruits at
reasonable prices, they slate.J M McMillan 

II D Child*.
C. T Childs,
Marion late.
Joe McDonough 
Jim Itachu*,
J. \S Wester man 

labor and inriirntxD 
J W. Wevterman. 

and overseeingi

Rev Tom >\ Rrabham, pastor o f the 
Methodist church received a phone call 
that hi* *i*ter had died -Suddenly, in 
ldab,u, leva* Rev Rrabham left 
Saturday aftern-Kin fer Abilene where 
he joined the family mroute to Naples, 
where his »i*lvr will be buried

IL D. R atlifi. of Fort Worth wds a 
business visitor here this week. He is 
:i noted sacred harp singer, und states 
that the Midway Sacred Harp Singing 
i (invention will convene on the fair 
grounds at Dulln* on May 29 and 24.

«th Grade Not*-* 
vi **c* Vida Little, Christ) 
■ tine Gw in, Elizabeth Ty* 
rell and lla Mae Barr mo 
[•resay Sunday afternoon 
r i play.
Miaa Margaret Wagner *| 

night with Elizabeth Ty

labor

SERVICEBalance on hand Jan. I, 19:

JOKE!
I eta N’eeb getting i 

i ' met ear, "wrhirh e 
Mr. Conduct 

i .inductor; "Make* 
m- Madam, botn end*

LOST
A fountain |»en. by Ge 
full of Ink.

By nervier wo do not mean sim
ply the luking care of your Rank
Account.

Eugene \\ Miller, age 70. who ha* 
maintained headquarter* in (To** Plain* 
for several year*, died at RrowriwiKsl 
sanitarium. Monday with pneumonia 
Hi* body thipped to Fort Worth 
for buttal by side of hi* wife. He i« 
• urvived by two daughters, Mrs. M 
A Martin of .Wagner. Okie., and Mi* 
A C, C*»ok of Austin, both wive* of 
i romineni buaine** men.

Mr Miller was an cv rancher and 
Texas Ranger, and had traveled ex ten 
uvelj during his life time, l«oth in thi»

AVERY
We ofjer you the help, the 

vice and the counsel of the 
tire personnel o f the ilank.
For advice on

M  I M IV I It
TEXAN QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

"Look for (lie League Em blem  on the 
Mote window. It jtuatantccv to you 
that in the store ii a legally teetered 
pharmacist to fill doctor* prescrip* 

and to tender you professional

Safe Investment* 
W 111* arid Trusts 
Legal Form*

Taxes and Insurance

M k X M
CULTIVATOR

Farmers everywlvere are talking 
about the Avery Jack Ratitdt Culti
vator. "So free arid ea»y in it* opera
tion." *ay* one. "It* perfect bal- 
•nee i* a remarkable Improvement,"
*ay» another. "Fit* all our row 
c u i i  a* does no other,”  say > a third.

It l* because ot the enthouaitic 
approval of famvee* that live Avery 
Jack Rabbet is always out in frveil — 
a leader wtierever thcwa or used.
It* three outstanding feature* arc.

(I) Perfect balance In all p«t. 
lion*—whether gang* are raised or 
lowered.

(1) Runs free and ea»y—no slug, 
fishnets or stut4*jrnnew to rnar its 
5m  performance.

TArra U m full lint mt F am ous A t r y  umtkmf. tUlng  f > «*r«e  «d U *« .
f i /te g e  i m p U m t n i ,  r n J  C K t m p t v n  K t r t t U n g  t n j  At y in g  m a t A u w *

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist3 reasons

why the
Jack Rabbit

Gi-nrge \V n 1' h nad y iu 
y  ur life nr vnur money’  

Clyde Mv life I’m *avi 
for me old »ge

We the 8th grade went 
• ■n ta»t Friday, March 13,
■ n;«yc4 our dinner

Mr Dxvanav and fami 
Kattland and Ranger ia*t 

Zatda Barr and Reulah 
vmiied in Ur own wood 1 
had a roal nice tima.

Th« R. claa* of the 
made a better average U 
made tht* year.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

tfiATl f  jr iM.lfflP
1*'-.** ay fJSftiflt#nI
rked out. Engineer Frank - 
i tne work of maintaining 
(iway* of this seetion w 
and and construction prob 
<•<* design*tton* will soon 
mg live attention of hi*

M E WvketieW, Prejident, Geo. B. Scott, Caihicr
J A Bar. vice-Pre*. J- U- Conlee, A»*t. cashier

John Newton, E. 1. Ve»ul. Noah Johnwn. Torn Bryant and 
Paul V. Harrell Director*

rJohn Robertson and family, ot El 
Ceritrp, CaBf , are here this week- 
( Piling hi* | *rent«, Dr. and Mrs 
Bobo toon, and othe r family i mnection

ho Loaifue * me**Mge* in Farm and Ranch 
and Hoiiand i Magazine



immmm

IMPROVED UNIFORM OfTEMATlONAl

Sunday School 
'  L e s s o n '

pr ■  J u« *cuv «nj
I j n b  s ia iB a r a

. 1 l . l ' l o m  V « « .K K  W e.iJ.rful (v. 
’ , . '. i t ,  .■«»Ung. Cl#sfts.rtu»»s **4 p»U»»i*« 
|ih «n« .-*•»«■ *C rtum hrtfc K * ««»  »D
«• ^iniittfa.wix^wvtti.aulaifwMtM. U iU i  
, , , ^ ‘ aa task Ilka new. 4utlta« a
H H ,«  Maravaaa,» «  will tall r w  k » *  to 
,!.!•>, KK UK. a

52.00 m m m v &  m o p
■a »»«*>*• Ma swsW f<w waahtna an4 all yarn 
Bit/. VauUI M 4a)lal>la>l. Nothing «a »»il 
na arda/a to taka - ] .< »  tHiittii.g upa Pula 
ed will l-'t 1-taalJ Vanaa» Polishing l'r». „<* In naiaiibarnaail. Writ# m «  M  
m i r K I S  Minpla and particular*.

INDICATIONS ARE I 
FINALLY PA88 BY 

m a r g in
Mrs. Proctor Reports Great 
Benefit by Taking Lydia E. 

Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Lesson for March 22orjj, Pit. — •• I reeom m on d  
Link ham's Votfetnbli- Com- 

(jounilto nil aulTY-ring 
l^y'Vy, women. I have taken 
*®ihL four iiottlesof itarul 

I feel 100 per cent

orei e.-Tnn year*. Tli
pat'iMl t<> engmsamcni
79 to 63 the Woodward 
Tho declaim rut* to 
imwauro Indicated H wt 
posset! by n Rood inaru 
Vol» una taken nine t 
* * r"  lUteil a* present s 

The debate on lifting 
political ban. laid utMin 
wat Impeached seven j 
«umed ioqi* i c i .n  bon 
In the home. Thn n 
amnesty bill follow*: 

Vr«»: Albrlttin. O I 
tlakor. lurknr. Iiatenia 
Bast*. Ilrown, Ilryan 
wood. Coffey, foody,
<\ Cot. O J Cot L).il<
K I'avin. J. N. Dj 
Mown*. A c. Iiunn. 
paiilkrt. Finlay, Ho 
llrnvex, Ilnxamun, Hoi 
Morris Jack*. Jasper, 
Jlj»t r«', KetllblS, Kl'll 
troll, U iid  W. I* la 
Mammon. Moore, Nl« 
1'earco. I’etuh. fo n t  
lloblnton. Ituicrri, I 
Hanford. Shearer. Sli 
Smith. L. C Smith, ! 
Iw|rr, Steven*. 
Thompson. Wallace 
Wllllamtou. Wilson.

Nora: It II Atrial 
under. Atknaon. Avi 
ford. Ilobhttt. Itonha: 
minus. IM r’rry. Dink 
Dunn. Kndrrby. Kiw 
Harman, High. Kii 
Hano, l.lpscomb. V 
MrDoughall. MrFYtrl 
Ke*tn. McNutt. M*r 
due. Pogue, fool. J’o 
Itnyamrr. Howland. 
Spnrh*. Stall. Slow 
Vcarh. Wade. Wall 
brook. Woodmtf 

Present and not v 
Jan. McDonald.

Absent Arklr. II 
Carter. Dunlnp. Ha 
Kay ton, Mcllrido. S 
ton. Towno 

The speaker did

th e  f o r t y  d a y s  an d  t h e  a s
CENSION

BAYER ASPIRIN
P  better. 1 wait dizzy 

and weak with no 
appetite, no ambi tion 

i and with a tired feel* 
ing all the time. 1 
had aches and pains 
all over my body and 
had the headache a 
good d e a l  I s a w

■tr.r* '...... .....  ■ your advertisement
in tho 'Pittsburgh Press’ and thought it 
might heln me. 1 have been greatly 
benefited by it* use and highly recom
mend it for all ailments of women.”  — 
Mr*. J. II. I’iuktkh, Box 1, Last Lib
erty Station, lhttsburjr, Pa.

Such letters prove toe great merit of 
the Vegetable ( impound. Them- women 
know by espero no.* the benefit they 
have nH’rivrd. Their letters show a * in
to re desire to help other women suffer
ing from like ailments.Let then; experi
ences help you • now.

In a recent canvass of women pur
chasers. US out of every 100 rej. rt Un- 
eikial r«‘»ults by taking Lydia EL Ihnk- 
hatns Vegetable Compound. Sol J by 
druggists everywhere.

T h eir  R e la tio n sh ip
"Are you related to her by mar- 
iigcT** "No. Pm brr brother by ro- 
»nl."—Colnmhla Jester.

Headache

Neural

<w7k tfccruToothache

Rheuma

kage which contains proven dlreclioaL
shift* Also bottles of 31 sad lOO--l>r . tli
•i Uutlwlilt X U*aotmiU*IS «f t » 11 ill

irden ifka that of your grand- other. Plant VaataTa Daisies l|o|. lioeks. 8w m I WlUlam. Foxsrtnv*. 
intsrburr Hells, tiolunblns. Lark- iur. Hardy Pbloa. tic.

SPECIAL!
For 11.04. ws will send, postpaid. iy a as of the following offers:

4 Foiglovs
• Oallardla
0 Hardy Phlox
• fioltyhbrk
• Pwrst William• khasta f»alsy 0 Snapdragon

••U©'i a Uj 
man being 
of the spec

A t  Usual
Mrs J||p—' Kaiclis' Wirt

Mrs Dlldgis Orl rlgb i; Its 
lllll K*s alius n irtpplo' 
pru)rr nisi wet >  brought > 
M.s.<i~>tatula lx>ndon ilsci

W h oles H avr G one

Dispatches
Then < Iris

• Campanula 
4 Larkspur 
0 «atl#«iUaaUnder A

Ost our nsw Kprlnj
Catalog, it's frss! Writs todayl

Joa. W. Vestal & Son
Its*  m  U t i l s  n a r k .  A rk .

Did you o 
Truth Is s 
and oftec 
HypoctiU 
ners”  pre

\̂\v\s\\\\\\\vvv\s\wy\vv\\v

Solution of Last Week’s Puxrle
Baby’s Best Laxative is 

"California Fig Syrup”Hypocrls 
biggest o. 
hung In t 
derful p| 
crltes an >

West Virginia Lady Say* That 
She Was m a Seriotu Condi
tion, But is Stronger After 

Taking CardttL
M O T H E R Fletcher's 
Castoria is esj>cci.-i!ly pre- 
parctj to relieve Infants in * \  
amis and Children all ages of ^  
Constipation, Flatulency, W ind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and

Do you 
who Is 
so&ud&L 
her to 
aud Hon 
cues her

Huntington. W. V a .-"I  was In a 
Tory weak and run-down condition 
—In fact, waa In a aerloua condi
tion." saya Mrs. Fannie C. Dloca, of 
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

"In my loft aide the pain was 
Tory ecvtre. It would atart In my 
back and sides. Part of tho time I 
was In bed and when up I didn't 
feel like doing anything or going 
anywhere.

"Life wasn't any pleasure. I 
was very pale. I was nerroua and 
thin, and so tired all tho time.

"My druggist told mo that CanJul 
was a good tonic for women and I 
bought a couple of bottle*. I took 
two bottles, then I noticed an im
provement I kept on and found 
It was helping me. 1 haro taken 
nine bottles. I'm stronger now 
than 1 have been In a long time."

CarduI is made from mlld-ariing 
medicinal herbs with a gentle, tonic, 
alrcngtbenlng effect upon certain 
female organa and upon mo eyateju 
in genermL

Sold everywhere. NC-1M

Favorable to Pr 
Austin. Texas. F 

fhe house bill rrl 
system wlth’n 7S n 
hern taken by tho 
on peultcnliartc*. 
rave notice to tho 
would sign a min 
In* the hill bcrai 
Here tho appropr! 
should he expendr 
deolareil. however 
relocation of tho 
nnm£« n commute 
fOVernor. hrutena 
or of tho house, a 
land co;mnlo*lcnet 
the proposed rerw 
allon Is an InltU 
revolving fund fo

III. Th« Scriptures Opersd («<

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f C&*^/jr7<Ct£A*M  
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiate*. Physicians everywhere recommend it

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

your

Dun t u lull 
vork won't j ihc reword of internal cleanliness.

Court Ri lei An
Austin. Texai 

par value stockIF YOU do not keep clean Internally 
your looks and health are undermined 

together. A  clogged intestine breeds pot- 
sons that reach every i>art o f  the body. 
These potsona ruin the com plexion and 
undermine health. Constiputton brings on 
auch ailments na headaches, bilious at
tacks and insomnia, each o f  w hich sa(>s 
your health and vitality.

Avoid Laxatives—my Doctors
Laxatives and cut turtles do not overcom e 
constipation, says a noted authority, but 
by their continued use tend only to ag
gravate the condition.

Medical science has. found at last in 
lu b n cetm n  a means o f overcom ing con- 
atiivitton. T he gentle lubricant, Nujol. t*rn- 
etrates and softens the hard food waste 
and thus hastens its passage through ami 
out o f the body. Nujol is not a medicine 
or laxative and cannot gripe. Lake (Hire 
water, it is harmless.

Take Nujol regularly and adopt this 
habit o f internal cleanliness. For sale by 
all druggists.

^ N U R S E R Y  R H Y M E  

S :  . P U Z Z L E  ■ ;v  41 >̂ -‘ ">4
y ’  -St ft 

Am! .Snrintl* 'flK 
.  4i‘ Oh. Knnt
ALLENS,,g-TheJaaUmttoJS, Urrd, s »o lW ul’ 
fwL ft taksints 1 
shoe prevr-rif pithil •ml t lkrn tf, ' 
bunions. Ar 0 p  ,,u 
to biWAk in *^ t « l

Oakland. Cal.. March 3 
-our years ago 1 
bad a ra«h on my 
J,nkle eaut«d by A W

Rvslgns as A
'ashtuglcm. - 
•cceple«| thi 
K i d d l e

About

H e a t ,  I t  
KHicl all the time 
and I could ret [ S f - r  
bo rrllrj. | tried PtsJ 
rnany things, but v y i
nuihjnif did m y
gwed until I tried
' - r  Itednol Oint- It,
fr rat* Tl-at cured a
v'*= ‘n a v e r y
‘ V ‘r.1 tin^* }  *lway» kee 
J 11 «n hand now for rut 

h*ul i;th#r small ailments.” ( 
‘  * wiiey, - im  Grove St

When rheunuL*^ 
four Joint* am" w  
or m faery, p i^ o n d u  
N«so in the ,
{inlck and luMl'S T j l  

matiem im ^ * *  
f  M  » cuao n̂ AA 

V i reiieraBD 
S .  V<«* U ,

\  \no. « « » ,
Doean

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASEly that c m  stupa 
ly yon lift It right 

Your drtuHC'-st *• 
"Frrs for n fv 
rsaiovr every Imrtl 
corn between the 
callnae*. without *i'

f«« TkeS r«M N Osst •* I m i
At night whsst f<»« M  

[ e p M . <o
Lk̂ H V * ,Un IUU.(> Sl.lillf^ J Awwiug u i k u  i* • 

ttlttU W f USt i- * : »
J l«  lb* hart-hath, gttillf
' \ ‘ •ft rub ttw. *u»v si-* it.
• \ / i e h .  Iluuel |*rli »J»I 
\  j  f i  VSfJ m M  U lit*
V  l\  f  /jtr U*. »r*re l M*
/  I \ l U  l«*tO pwf tlMM In 

1 I t s  eunfMog » '-1

takes Its* lit* Is ri• Ue sfcrafc, |k>kl n iy m t» te  ft./ ISU 
- •'•***< I’MBt-fclssi Wall log D O.

For Internal Cleanliness

Banka o f  the Sabbath
* stream* of Tellgtnn rno ,1-ejiet 
ihallower, ** the hank* of i.Vs 
ath are kept op «w negrectest A 
[•her In ItoUand rslle*l (be Hahhatb 
l'« Dyke, sluitttag out an «M*e«r 
vllsc—CalcotL

O n D apple s back astride, 
Galloping over the nursery floor, 
Making a terrible rumble and ro 
Waving your whip with

Nuans rw i ftu . uL r *f • ■* u Fbarmectsis sny Unit when alt other 
so-called rcm elN  fall Jolnt-K*»w will 
ao cceed.

It’s for Joint ailments only—that la 
why you art* aihrtsed to u*e It for **>n̂  
painful. Inflamed, rheumatic Joints 

Joint Karo llnibers op the Joint*— 
In clean and penetrating and quick re
sult* are hmuwI—Sixty cents a tuba 
■t druggists avarywhere In America, 

Always rrmotnbar. when Joint-

Must Hav« Him in Hearts
They only ran imderstand (be Holy 

Ohosrt who bar# Him dwelling In I bell 
Mmtish They only can worship la 
ie Spirit wbe hart the Holy Spirit

a proper pride, DICRibin t>» 
gtvstameal » ‘ 
okmate, f h 
* l!rtl rk*ft 
k n it*  hut 
5*a oalaadar

WU>e iw» atfiir ndara.

V et*

Kills Headache 
Relieves Pain

. M M V T r ;  -  i !  «Q NUUUBf cvm ivrw.— u. mac
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E m o d s  PLAINS WBV1KW THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

“ Buddy”  Alto Had
Criticism to Make

(»ciit-r«! Hilliard. who ho* Just re- 
t!r*'d from uctlve service In (lie uriny, 
Inapevtcd the clttxeua* military truln- 
ln« fuinj, m Hluttaburg tn August of 
llftSi His sou, "Ruddy" Hullurd. wuu 
B private h. Co ji puny If Miut summer. 
Tin* Kfiifiill's luuixH'tloa o f "Huddy’a" 
uniform, ride und tout wuu i-xJuiuhiIvc. 

' 'i ’rlvut* Hullurd. your left heel Isn’t
•Lim'd. sir."

"S'bi, sir.’'
our breech luck turn u utrcuk of

grent on It."

Low-cosl Transportation| MwmSwmm *r»J rtHirAul • )<>«•«(lU J liquid V*W**K W«h4wM tut
t f i i . . u V  & sa*M -«* ,*4 p&hm

’ Vtoroo.w.w* will t*U yce. bow U> 
•it. rmut. ft
; 2 . 0 0  M O P
, rMBor*Wo *w*h tor w»*tsln« *ft<4 fttt r»»" 1roull ft* IriUhM. Nothin# la volt
,o »!<)•'• «® »*k» "T»*» halMlo# Ufa ttltla
SCrtU M UuaU V*ft»M WifthlBB »'*-In not*tibat•*«*•! Wltli M «  hi

INDICATIONS a r e  b il l  w i l l  
FINALLY PASS BY GOOD 

MARGIN

SEVERAL MEASURES HAVE BEEN 
GIVEN EXECUTIVE 

APPROVAL.

: |h.M hr 
[i*rnit at*. 
IMrtff! It*'BAYER ASPIRIN "Your blankets aren't ntlltnl prop- 

•rly."
“ Ye*, sir,"
“ Pul utimttu) «t you, 1‘rlvute Hub 

lard."
"Ye*, *lr; thunk you. *lr.''
ItuportluD over, u large nnd condob 

lilt; crowd of ineRriiiatr* {illirrrtl 
•round the only private lu U rouij>uu> 
who had got » coll.

frpOfsooel" exclaimed Mint tintinp|>y 
lad Wl, tPoi’t he know rnuutli tu 
keep out of hereT"

99a tutu
trou tBayer Cross” on tablets you are 

jinc Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
ribeti by physicians 24 years for

House hill 65. providing one **• 
slstant district attorney and a special 
Investigator tu district* of tuoro ] 
than one county with a city of over
70.000.

Home bill 107, fixing a maximum 
Amount to l><* un*d for textbook* 
Of the 36 cent ad valorem tax.

flottM bill 126. providing for audit 
of the bnoki nnd record* of dlitrlcL 
county and precinct officer*.

Home hill Its*, fixing the Interest 
rnte chanted by agricultural credit 
corporation*.

Home bill ISO, providing Increased 
lax for Confederate i>rn*lon*. ,

Home hill 394, pertnlltlnjt a*ne*- 
*<>r» nnd collector* of tn*e» in cltle* 
of more than 20.000 to maintain a 
branch office.

Senate hill lot, permitting corpora* 
tlon» to amend their charter* to 
Include *aln of water nod Ice to 
munlclpalltlei.
, Senate bill s*. extending the com* 
m inion of appeati to 1931.

Senate bill 6. appropriation to pay 
for cattle ilaughtercd In the foot 
and mouth disease outbreak

Senate bill M. providing iperlnl 
deputy dtitrlct clerk* In rountle* 
over 200,000 containing a city over
160.000.

Senate bill 31. preventing hone# 
running at large In Wlliai y, Halley 
and f'okr count lei.

Senate bill lt5. provldlnr: that n« 
evidence obtained In violation of law 
■ hall I** admitted ngnlmt the ae» 
ruled at a trial.

Senate bill 61, providing that rail- 
road companies granted charter* 
rlnre Jan 1. 1*<92. which hare not 
built their roads, may have two 
year* In which «o paf franchise 
tav* * and keep their cor jurat Ion 
alive

Their Relationship
you related to her by mar* 
“ No. l*m her brother by re- 

-Cotumhl* Jeifer.
Hcadacb

Neuraigu
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Toothache DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Baysr Cron 

Hai Q«en Proved Sifo by Million*.

U c c which contains proven diic
ablet*' A 1*0 t«ettle* ol 2 4 *»4 IOO— !>r
.. uu , ' k t,t ,  U— *e**W«A4«H*» «f »>

trnlng! t’ nleia you *eo the name 
er*- on package or on tnhlet* you 
n**l getting the genuine Hayer 
rlu proved tafe by million* und 
rlbed by phyilrlam f«>r '211 year* 

"Hayer" when you buy Aspirin, 
itlon* may jirov* dangerous. Adv.

PMiutlfr yonr hom* with # flower 
■rirden like that of your grand
mother. Plant vsaut's n»i*t*« lto|. 
lytiorki. (tweet William, FoikIav*. 
Canterbury Bella. Columbine. Lark, 
apur. Hardy Phlox, etc.

SPECIAL!
For 11.00. we wilt *end. peat pa id. 

any eae of the following utter*:
• Foxglovs
0 Oaltardta
0 Hardy Phlox
• lloltyhbrk
( Sweet William
• Khuta Daley
• Snapdragon
« trie
0 Campanula
• Larkspur

All 10 eotleelleaa eeat (OflA

7 /ic  N e w  S a lea m a n sh ip
I* Mr Hualmun Ini" 
n  it do you waut to talk to him

*h *wee>t. while, dainty elothea 
ahv, If yon 1, 1(̂ ,1 One* Hnll 

Never atnmk* or Injure* them, 
"cd grwer* *e|| It— AdvertUe-

Oet our new Spring flulde and 
Catalog. IP* free! Write today!

Jos. W. Vestal & Son
Itox HM U tile noek. Ark.

AN D S0M EANNNV.'

HeiskelFs OintmentT h e  L im it
A good cigar, elrl 1 ry 
"it can't get better.
«*f '“ I ElUO*i»N| UliiJ <*f
t week nnil ytfti'rt* right 
r I'et.—IUntiHJ TrntiAcrlp

Solution of Last W tck ’ t Puillf l*r » h«f* • 11»# l» «***Lir ii I ■ r«inii, 
U*l*L*U » Olnimral *»»!( kynl il fu 
foaftMtlly «io It *1 w » lem lythoki titin lr«i
A t Wbr ihw|||l|, WtuJ /*•» a* (altuftifi

icJintliML llu lism tv <V C«l. LHtldii
GIVE

risgaim* *«*emm*i fiuUh, lustilyU»» ledutUd. U out |WM*«I b> y«kk»«tt.r. r |M. v*i« *i Yrt**lertur «l ko i t* Msmmrvh «f*v. t«Vt*dyVu<l mo lAusev no* '̂Hi* N 
Wt.ww v  !■! **nvl ft  4r» rfiUNMil nnd VHttin to

*  j f H i i  * w  1 • ( * » ! fc’ ua * # tat » r t l»  k fco»l* . N < i « * t i t

West Virfinla Lady Says That 
She Was in a Serious Condi
tion, Bat b Stronger After 

Taking Cardol
M O T H E R  t-  Fletcher’s 
Custom is especially pre- s  
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms ami Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic ami Diarrhea; allaying

H*U*11 A pW«Mnl rtiottlvr 1 
15v and Mk our •

An«i rtktMJh, v** HHXS 
llifivii biuI Ui—fTribute Paid to State Lawmaker*.

Auattn ('oncrntulaUnn* were ex* 
tended to the tueinhcrihlp of the 
Thlfty ninth Irxlitntor* by f'onrrn**- 
man Claude Hudapeth of in Pam. 
a* tho mo#t "efficient Imly of la* 
maker*" who have ever **»emblcd 
at Auvtin Hy Invitation the £l Pa-- 
Congrrdfcman delivered a brief a>! 
drOAS.IO the hottne. He a**erted the! 
during tho ilxtoen year# that h« wa- 
a Tetaa la wmaker, flr«l In ih* 
houee and then a* a *ens'or, h- 
doe* not recall of th« aj>pmprlatb>!. 
hill* pa**e<| at a regular *«t#|nn It* 
also congratnlated the memt»cr*htp 
on the recent defeat by the |cgt*|* 
lure of the federal child labor «n>«r*!

Huntlnston. W. Va. I was la • 
Tory weak and run-down condition 
—In fact, vraa tn a Mrloti* condi
tion,** *ay* Mr*. Fannlo C. Dlosa, of 
1964 Madison Avenue, thla city.

“ In my left aide the pain woa 
very eevtre. It would start In my 
back and »ld«a. Part of the time I 
waa In bed and when up I didn't 
feel llko dolus anything or golns 
anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any plcaauro. I 
waa very pale. I wa* nerrou* and 
thin, and to  tired all tho time.

“ My druggist told me that Cardul 
waa a good tonic for women and I 
bought a couple of botUra. I took 
two botliee. then I noticed an Im
provement 1 kept on and found 
It waa helping me. I have taken 
nlno bottle*. Vta stronger now 
than I hare been In a lung tlnio,"

Cardul la made from mild artiug 
medicinal herb* with a gentle, tonic, 
strengthening effect upon certain 
female organa and upon me ayatem 
In gvnermL

Sold everywhere. NC-143

f h e m e
w riting th l* HineT" 
W r ite r -  W h y . Im  
l.n «t S tu n t!"

A refined, profitable profession  for 
ambitious young tnen and m en me* 
chanically inclined. Particulars free. 

I.. S c o t t  L ittle
3 0 0  Uggett IUU*. L>«lla*,TiiM(

Favorable to Prl»on Relocation 
Austin. Trta*. Favorable action on 

(hr hou*<* bill rrlo-allng the prl*on 
»y*tem wlth'n 75 mil** of Au«tin. ha* 
hern taken by the Senate committee 
on jw>ultcnll«ttc#. Scnstoi Strong 
t\rt> notlco to the committee that ho 
would algn a minority rejxjrt oppos
ing the hill Iwcause he dhl not bo- 
llcve the appropriation of H.fOO.OD') 
•houltl tu expend'd ->t thl* limn, H > 
declared, howevvr. that he favored 
relocation of tho lyvtrui. The bill 
rmin^t a comnilttco ei upoet d o f ’.be 
fovrrnor. heutt-naut governor, speak 
*r of the house, attorney gincral an I 
land commla«lenor to have rhnrgn of 
thi* proposed removal. Th«» apj n>pr'- 
atlun I* an Initial «utn to g« Into a 
revolving fund for that purju*'-

Cabbage PlantsDiarrhea
Feverishness arising therefrom, and. by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f  Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imiutiont, always h*ik for the lignature of
Ahvolutcly llarmlrvv -  N*o Opiaic*. !'hy»iciam everywhere rcoommoul rt. -S H O W C A S E SW ill in g  t o  T r a d e►0 L\ e a  c r o s s -w o r d  p u z z l e “ What 

»f y»>ur»
Ke*<Iit Y^HttHliia Motp I lifurtni

l in y  1 ^ r<>tn M o n ii f i i f  t u r r r
Soethem Iouidih^*"'1 Hiture Mtg. Co. 

d- iiJT'A®***
FITS STOPPED FREE TfllAL 

TREATMENT
There I.

•hnt the ” 11
Mfted. S A V E  Y O U R  E Y E S !

Orent r

ihe reiudvd of internal cUumlrrwsf.
Court Rite* An French'** Ta«r»

Austin T * u i  Corjuratlon# of no 
par valuo stock arn required to pav 
fmoehl*" tatr* ou th« ba*!v of in ia  
*«*rt« Inxtr.td of net B**rt*. tho Su- 
pri*-?n* Court hold in the ra*i* of tho 
American H*>nni« g Comjiauy ng.vlr,*t 
ft I . Staple*, fanner ».•«•!*« t»ry of 
Slate Th«- company a*krd for an 
Injunction nwinCclng lh« fcstw U l? 
or S'nto fn in can rolling their permit. 
»h !ch  wa* threatened becauio they 
maintained lh»i th« tat »huuld h® 
tKitrd I»n net a**et*

IF Y O U  d o  not keep clean Internally 
you r looks and health are underm ined 

together. A  clogged  intestine breeds poi
sons that reach every  part of the b ody . 
T h ese  poisons rum  the com plexion  and 
underm ine health. Constipation brings on 
auch ailm ents ns headaches, bilious at
tacks and insom nia, each  o f  w h ich  sai>e 
you r health and vitality.

A void Laxatives— say Doctors
Laxatives and cathartics d o  not overcom e 
constipation, says a noted authority, but 
by their continued use tend on ly  to  ag
gravate the condition .

M edical ecrence h a s , foun d  at last m 
lubrtc-atian  a m eans o f  overcom in g  co o - 
atijvation. T h e  gentle lubricant, N ojo l. pen
etrates and softens the hard food  waste 
and thus hastens its jxiesage th rou gh  and 
out o f  the hotly. N ujol is not a m edicine 
or laxative and cannot gripe. Lake |>ure 
w ater, it is linrm less.

Take N u)ol regularly and adopt this 
Iwbit o f  internal cleanliness. F or aaie by 
all druggists.

N U R S E R Y  R H Y M E  

-V P U Z Z L E  ‘ 5

MARR3 ISSUES STATEMENT CON 
CERNINO STATUS o r  AP- 

PROPITIATION

Resign* a* Argentine Mlnlitrr
auhtugum, I’ fw W M l < W «U . 
ICt*Dl(d the rv#lguallon of Johi 
it I tl d I «i a * A m b a « * a <t o 

Arxrfittn<' While no annuum-

Oaklaiul, Ou., March 3:—“ About 
four year* ago 1 
Tad .1 ra*h on my 
ankle caused l»y 
th e  heat. It
Itehetl alt the tiro* 
and 1 could ret 
n > retie/. 1 tried 
p-any thing*, but 
r.-ihing did aay |
i;«e-J until I tried frU.
v ur Uednol Oint- Jr*]

T h a i  c u m ]  ' I  \t * in a very
‘ ^ort time, l alwav* keep a jar 
v. It «n hand now for cut*. Irnini 
'if- I ■ (her email ailment*." (Hinted; 
1. CVutrey, 3 m  drove Nt.

1924 out of thn total o f II 5 
appropriated for that t>urt*<**<- a 
Ing to a fctatetnent l#*ued by 
S M S’ Marr*. »tatn super nt<
pf pttblir tu*truction. Of lb* : 
prlat h>n of 11.500 eftO Ihe list

We'll say they do —and so do most 
grown-ups. Tfie funny thing about 
it is that many people don’t realize 
how good and economical candy 
is as a food.

DIAMOND STAR
P u r e  C o n e  S u g a r

when made into candy or preserves, 
increases the popularity of the 
makers and the strength and energy 
of the eaters.

Make them yourself, easily and 
cheaply, and add to your popularity. 
Your grocer will supply you,

£\1adc in the Southwest —  Sold in the Southwest

C h oco la te  
Pulled T a ffy

2 1U-if mkwmi Utllrr
Cook ftll tliew In- 
gr -d Im t* ,ra 1 r  jrt th«- 
butter .until a ltttlr 
dmpjirtl into cold 
*«!rr form* a Aim 
Iran.Add the butter 
and rook until n 
furt her tr*t *lwv.v» 
that tire candv i*

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
»W TVa* N m  N Om I  m* •*#<

— At olfbt «htii yrmi fre( 
*{» tltrd. *»--■•' «ti

U H A I I uM luia. 1> * * » ■ <
ttrtnkl* t- ■

U U IU N T  tx u  i- »
y j  in u»* a - 4-hath <r*< »;r
L t  «  rwt» tfc* mtiv »!h<1 in
. \  lUnxal i-«»t» aid

1 rrtM U lit* tt»*» 
y  | \  ( T v  N * l i « t in  1 t * #  l mi

/  I L> U*U» pmt tPm l«
\ A SLm **" » *
/ h v  * | U  I n i ' i i i t u i l  It 
*  lak«a It* Irtttao

‘ IJ*tJn#.|#gt„f)r#b.|*, f x i l i u

Nui ol It rnn lx- Tiondlril 
ea s ily , then  j>ull 
until light oml cut 
Into mTi >1] jtort ion* 

to llin g  r*< h in 
« raved j-1 jacr simoR 
a* cold.
.Save thi• and watch 

for thr fir it

For Internal Cleanliness

O n D apple s back astride, 
jalloping over the nursery floor,
Vlaking a terrible rumble and roar,
Vaving your whip with a proper pride, T e x a s  S u g a r  R epim in g  C o

TEXAS CITY, TEXAS v  "
iJjjp p ipitftlUM fft* a Tn*1 a * * j r<* 

vr>r*tr4 bv Ibr <*sirn" F)*h *nij 
O ra to r  rb»p#r4m rn t, a n d  that th* 
rwmmlUa* had Hteorwl tb* Judgment 
of tb» How** oa It* provHRm*.

AtLI I jo WU
*wa ettm  near*.

P I S O ’ S ^for coughs

□ixiehpdwder
'ip f

Kills Headache 
Relieves Pain

'Ik I T C H

icf
t«i nn rot»fp

A t  U aual
Mr* Jllp— * K-n « a-Ita ' Wot art a! llS(-

,.au..d  and 
o ii 'f  the unt

wldgv I
Mr* midgn Orl right: It * l Of

tit,*’ rPtnaflH Itlll. K'« allu* adiit»jtltt' ui*i■ that
ami an prujer tnal #n| bfUUgtit 1 (fuia

l**rJouraal. j|. London M*gJ :r

«



Trade Us the Stuff Y 
Need For Something

Just received from St. L 
ed Crepes and Charmus

The only known protection 
against tornado is Tornado

Insurance Policy

Icomc. com esiv just when il is most we 
believe unsurpassed at this low price

W e  al so wiite Fire Lilt* and /  
dent and other Insurance.

SOME BARGAINS
W e have some real bargains in 

property and farm lands

Sec us lor Insurant- ot Keulcstatc

he smart new styles, new trimming at A materials

Graduate Nurse Says Natui 
Iron Proved RevelationBeautiful CrepesClothes of the Better 

Sort at Popular Prices
A show ng of Spring tresses $16.50 to $25

i •

f beautiful dress Crepes, offered for Satur
S ec  these extra values.reduced prices

Laidies Shoes
Daily receiving the latest styles in WioeS to 
consisting o f  blond satins Cuban heel, black 
ban and military heel, light tan — one strap 
bination. Patent leather, one and two strap 
low heels, priced 3 .5 0  to 7.50. S ec  us brfc

Dispatches
Tbcr

Under A

W E KEEP

Fresh Groceries
v. merceri

Did you « 
Truth is * 
and otter 
ilypocttu
norn" prt Saturday Special

ot o f  m en ’ s W ork  Shirts 
lot of m en ’ s O v c ia l ls  . .

Hv|H>crt«
biggest«  
hung iu < 
ilerful p 
erlte* no

W hen  you 're tired and hungry just drop in ano n 
Lunch, also many other appetizing dishci 

Oysters. Special Sunday Dinner.

P H O N E  181

Arel Bertrand, Prop

— Meats and Vegetables for your tables. Let 
us supply your tabic needs. Bring, Send or 
nhonc us your order. W e want your business.Ginghams OUlt SKKD arc the I 

have ever put out, brit 
ca, high germination 
(6 60. it. O. Millet, 
Millet (6.00, ItcdUip, 
Seeded Ribbon Cane 
and While Milu, tted a 
JM. l!6. Hcgari. Darso ai 
per hundred (relight 
Satisfaction guaranto 

FANHANDL 
Amsrill

Do you 
who i> 
»e.tud:*l * 
her to »* 
and Hon 
cure h>-r

Mrs. J, ii. Causey left last Saturday 
for Fort Worth to attend the funeral 
of her sister, who died earlv that morn-
in*.B. L. BOYDSTUN I., it. Wilson of ( klahona City, 
in town on business this vreet..

Miss Opal Koala o f Ranger. spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Marian Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson «|>ent 
Sunday with friends in Hanger. For Battery work 

Clapp Garage.
Davis Montgomery, and Loyd Mon 
unery and family, who live north o 
wn. were trading here this week.

alcjciiiitt*.- ’
Ask your d Notice of Election

Christian Endeavor Social George and Robt. Cunningham were 
attending business in Hanger this 
week.

Don't fail to icr ot 
tr.-u Work Shoes, St 

The Hack
One of the most enjoyable social oc 

casions of the year • a* the paity a 
Mr and Mrs Sam Harr*f Friday even 
ing Delicious refreshments of crean 

I and rake were served by the hos'«,»s t 
[eighty three persons. The social cotr 

certainly deserves romr cndi

John Moore o f Caddo Feak visit ! is 
our city Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garner and Mr 

and Mrs. Marion Harvey have return 
<-<j from a trip to Mexico.W. M. Franke who lives south*?* 

o f town was pleasant visitor hcr< lit 
first of the week. j

to <̂ ive /V 
'Western E

We are Vjoi 
way Free ( 
lectric Iron 
Customer Connecte

Doyle NVrb and wife. Sam Ixjpk and 
family, laiuio Neeb and family and 
Mrs. Fred Staey, of l)re»»y, were 
viflting and trading here Munda>

mittce
t»on for th< 
tertaln sue 
or.. \Vh«

.Vtn Neeb and 

.tinted election
New Hat*, Hosier 

bargain* in spring diJoe Baum left Tuesday for a bu 
it* to Mercedes, Texas

, octal committee, t 
:e»* o f the entire ei 
Host and tiostesv.

Dallas Kenedy o f  J avion, visit 
andmother, Mr*. Kenenny. Tu

Mrs W a  5io>d is visiting in F
iamI at this writing.

urn**
Garage

Dentist
Am i Denial Hat iolc gist 

t*ros» Flams. T* ex*

Mrs, Foley Williams is tin
latlve* in Cisco this week.Attjr.iv.s

> con-
Plain* 

dele 
t this
itrlxes.

Stop those Roof Leaks—
Here .ire I w o  Barrett Specialties that will g ive m a n y  

m ore yc.tr* o f  life to  old  roofs.
Jiu^reU Liquid Efaftigum, a co m p o u n d  o f  heavy , water

proofing matavi.il and asbestos Blues, m akes the o ld  roo f  last
ingly storm -proof,

liiirrrtt Elastic E lasti£um, the “ w aterproo f  cement of a 
hundred n-cv,”  stops roof-leaks rcp.iiis Hashings, gutters, 
etc .— and sticks tenaciously to  any surface. •

*Vfi,>n rhsutui, 
four Joint!# arn- 
ur misery, pier®1 
Knse if* the i
AUick anti Instill 

matter* no® 
/  ' ‘t « co*« tfi 

\><l relief# 
N . Nus** la 
\  , » I have moved my Paint and Fop 1 

Main S i., south o f I elephone *) 
will maintain a first class Paint 
Shop. lop s  made to fit any car.

Will co n rinuc to carry the well k 
o ' Exidc Batteries. A ll kinds of 
Repaired, Batteries recharged by la 
od-constant potential 8 hour systc

Generator, Starter and electrical v
kind. Call and let us figure with

DanteU 
.. Iwc, 

Fricc
. » « *  
jf I hrYour House

w ill be w ired  at actua l cost. 
O ur m onthly paym ent plan 
w ill  m a k e jt  so every  one will be 
able to en joy  E le ctr ic  service  at a 
sm a ll cost ea ch  m onth.

E L A S T 1 G U M SMr and Mrs H |». i re* land 
.nd*y, March i*S, r,-»rth of From long experience, x r  unhewtatingly* reeor 

mend these two Barrett Product*. Both come rrxt 
for use. Low in cost, they save you expensive roc 
repairs later on

If  it ’s a question o f  roofs or roof-repairs, see ua»

Ur and Mr*, ( b a r  Hut 
Ilsrsf'Htl, visited last vstk 
Rev. si'̂ t Mrs, 8. F Collin*

Wfest Texas U tilities
— m

Ur. and Mrs, K. I. W h ik j jnd Mr* 
Whatey * sister, Mr* A lu r t f  o f De 
Im a  visited with I'd Haunt and family 
the past week end. ^ Cross Hum, Tti w.
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Special Saturday
Just received from St. Louis markets 
ed Crepes and Charmuse. Be early.

an assortment of 50 DRESSES 
Get your choice, all at one price

Now just when it is most welcome, com e 
we believe unsurpassed at this low price-

SELLS FOR LESS
the smart new styles, new trimming at

Graduate Nurse Says Nature’s 
Iron Proved Revelationof the Better 

Popular Prices
spring Dresses $16.50 to $25

Beautiful Crepes
o f beautiful dress Crepes, offered for o a lu

Sec these extra valuesday at greatly reduced prices

Laidies Shoes K. It. Seeley, of Chicago ami Phila
delphia. the noted truss ex|»ert, will 
personally be at the (trace Hotel, and 
will remain .n Abilene This Saturday 
only, March IStth. Mr. Seeley says: 
"The Spermatic Shield will not only 
retain any cane of rupture perfectly, 
but contract* the opening in 10 days on 
the average ease lleing it vast advan
cement over all former methods—ex
emplifying instantaneous effect* im
mediately appreciable and withstand
ing any strain or |»i«itu.n no inattir the 
sue or location. Large or difficult 
cases, or Incisstonal ruptures I following 
o|>erattonsl *|>ecially solicited. This 
instrument received the only award in 
Kngland and in Spain, producing resulla 
Without surgery, injections, medical 
treatments or prescriptions; Warning 

All r»». • should l>e cautioned against 
the use of anv elastic or web truaa 
with understrape. *» same rest where 
the lump is and not where the o|ienlng 
is, producing complicatlona necessitat
ing surgical operation*. Mr. Seeley 
has documents from the United State* 
Government, Washington, I). C.. for 
inspection. He will be glad to demon 
strate without charge or fit them if 
desired. ilustness demands prevent 1 
stopping at any other place in this 
M e llo n ,

P. S. Kvery statement in thi* notice 
has been verified before the Federal' 
and State Court*. F II. Keelry

Hume Office 117 N. Dearborn at..

\V E  K .E E F  ^

f resli Or oceTics
v. mercerix

jrday Special
— Meats and Vegetables for your tables. Let 
us supply your tabic needs. Bring, Send or 
phone us your order. W e want your business.

ams
OUR SKF.D are the best thi*y e a r  we 

hove ever put out. bright, well matur
ed, high germination, tested, Sudan 
IS.W. H. G. Millet. White Wonder 
Millet $6.00, Redtop, Amber,Orange, 
Seeded Ribbon Cane, $3 .0 0 ; .  Y e llo w  
and White Milo. Red and White Kafir 
$3.26. llegari.Darso and Feterita Sd.is) 
per hundred freight Texas point*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PANIIANDLK SKKDUO.
Amarillo, Texas.

Mr*. J. H. Causey left last Saturday 
f r Fort Worth to attend the funeral 
of her sitter, who died earlv that morn
ing.B. L. BQYDSTUN L. R. Wilton of ( klahona City 
in town on butmest this wee*..

Mist Opal Foot* o f Ranger, spent 
Tuesday with Mra. Marian Harvey.Where It Pays to Trade

Mr. and Mrt. George Wilson *|<nt 
Sunday with friends in Ranger.Davla Montgomery, and Loyd Men 

gomery and family, who llv* north o 
| town, were tradi.ig here tbit week.

For Hstlcrv work, »ee Hachus A 
Clapp Garage.Notice of Election

George and Robt. Cunningham were 
attending business in Ranger this 
week.

Don't fail to see our Men’* 
teed Work Shoes, at >2.96.

The Racket Store.

vable social oc On the first Saturdsy of April 1925, I _____
it being the 4th day of ihe month, there John Moofe of
w ill l»e held in the Sinrtorf building on our city Monday
Mh St., Cross Plain*, Texa*. nn.j elec- _ _ _ _ _
Mon f r tne purp>ae of electing there ^  ^  Frank*
trustee* of ('r<-»* Plains lnir|n>ndent' . . .o f town was blci
School District. ,  . , i, ... ... ... ,. . . f 'r » l of the weelJ. W. \\e»ie*nian. A m  Serb and 
Marti i J.ine* are .lI'tKItnb'd election

Mrs. J Kstrr l,ee. age 90, died at 
the home of her son. J. H. I.ec. la*t 
Saturday night, and was buried in the 
local cemetery Sunday aft<-rn<>on. Rev. 
Littleton conducting the funeral ser
vice*.

l!ecc»*ed t* survived by two suns, J. 
H. t.ee of this community and Andy 
l.ee o f Tennessee, and one daughter, 
Mr*. Nan l,ee, of this community, any 

' a large number of other relatives

Mis* Hazel Dorr t* 
in Ranger.i the party at 

rT  Friday even* 
irnent* of • ream
by the hof^** to 

"
■rvr* rommrnda-

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Garner and Mr 
snd Mr*. Marion Harvey have return 
«-d from a trip to Mexico

Coppinger, Hill Woody and licet 
land, were t otlonwood vuito 
the first of the week

Single Comb R. I. Red eggs fur sale, 
I have the W ( ’,. Airhart strain, direct 

Fred Stacy. Cros* Plains, Ter. lip
Doyle N’eeb and wife. Sam I,opg and

family, l-nuie Nreb and family and 
Mr* Fred Stacy, of Dressy, were 
vi.iting and trading here Monday

Joe tiattm left Tuesday for a bu 
tp to Mcrcedc*. Texas

Election No:lcc

Dallas Kenedy of Javton. visit 
andmotber, Mr». Kcncnity. Tu

M -s W a  Jfnyd u visiting in !'• *r
ixkI at this writing.mod

Dr. F. L. Thomason
Dentist

A ml Dental Hat ioh  j; m* t

sin'* Littleton and 
in Putnam, this week

y William* i* T> 
,*.•<> this week. HOWARD RU8SE1.1 S SCOTTISH REVIEW.

Stop those Roof Leaks—
Here arc two Barren Specialties that will give m any 

more yc.ir« of life to old roofs.
Ha-rstt l.iifuni Mastitum% a compound o f heavy, water

proofing m.irmi.il anti a.sbe^toi fibres, m akes the old roof last
ingly storm-proof.

Barreti Plastic Elasti^tan, flic “ waterproof cement of a 
huntirnl ti'cs," stops roof-leaks—repairs flashings, gutters, 
etc.— and sticks tenaciously to any surface. •

liereby , 
raiding J 

The i*

I have moved my Paint and T op  business fo 
Main Si., south of telephone Office, and 
will maintain a first class Paint and lop  
-Shop. I ops made to fit any car.

Will cotvinuc to carry the well known line 
o Exidc Batteries. A ll kinds of Batteries 
R ip a icd , Batteries recharged by latest meth
od-constant potential 8 hour system.

Generator, Starter and electrical w\>rh o f all 
kind. Call and let us figure with you.

laniel* 
. I.ee, 

Price 
. were 
jf  I be

Twentieth Century Club

rd barium**; Kathleen
lollnlit, and Klhel Ruckley, 
mid •uprano. present u unique 
ograai on our Lyceum ruurae 
(ussetl I* iiipsrlNU'td In con

cert, lyceuni and <'liaiitauquM, a* wall 
on iniiMlrnl coineily He won tbv Cfcl.l 
it'lUrn Karl Grey gold medal. Ills prof 
tiraiu of IHah, Kngllith, ooater aud arf 
HOU4CM la given with rare Ufilatk

E L A S T IG U M Sr reland
irth of Hiographv of Kdgar A. Guest,

Mr* Collinr
Pisnu Solo, .Mrs. Brabham, 
lb-ailing * * 11 T»k«-* a Heap O'livm’ 

In a House to Make it Home - Guest.
Mr* Littleton. 

Di*cur*ion of plan* for next elub 
year.

From long experience, wr unhesitatingly4 recom
mend these two Barren Product*. Both come ready 
for use. Low in cost, they save >ou expensive roof- 
repairs later on.

I f  it ‘a a quest ton o f  roofs or to o f -r r p a iu , see ut*
*. R. L Whaley and Mr*, 
rf, Mr* Mmrti of De- 
with Kd ttaum and family, 
k end. 1

l"f Sab* A nice house, with good 
of water and other convenience*, 
take car a* first payment, balance 
kay term*.

Phil Anderson,



m a in s  r e v ie w

not world's
BAKING POWDERINSURE

>OUR r In Harmony With It 
Session to Strengthen 

Organization. By VICTOR ROUSSCHAIRMAN OF COTTON BELT 
SAYS ALLIANCE PUBLIC 

ADVANTAGE

Stockmen Told "Solon* Fall to Pa** 
T »»  Bill*. But Plenty of 

Appropriation*.
gtnn.~~A tnoveimtU Kvok'nil 
loldluB of a conference »l 
Ir leader* from the various 

iho early kummer. for th« 
of more m<t-urt*ly x.M inx 
tho iH-imx-ratu- party along 
<>*, hna been Initiated by 
l» Uooseveit of N e» York 
ndoraetneut of other party

Atifittn, T exas—"You can )u*l put 
It down that my wife U not going to 
approve blit* carry tng tho cxpendl- 
tur« o f more money than tho State I* 
going to have In It* Treasury, and 
that she will vtftn amount* wherever 
It U necessary to *tay within the 
revenue* of the State." Hi Governor 
James K. Ferguson told tho com- 
in It too of stockmen amt legislator* 
who aaw him Monday In behalf of an 
appropriation to enforro the new tick 
eradication law.

More than that, the spokesman for
obaorva-

pltehrd iticlr tent* ugatn for the nt 
<1ld alir refer to (be Ulen win* 
threatened tier.

“ Will y<<u lie frank with inrT* 
nuked “ Will you tell me what 
ure doing tn the ranee?"

"I llln not free to do *o.’’
“ And mu I free? I« any one o 

frreV  she cried “ No. It’* tni|«>*' 
I mu nt Just go on mid wsk God to 
me strength to hear It! Imn't »; 
to me for a few moment* there, 
aorry I made »urh a fool of myaeli 

She *mlied “ At uny rnte. we 
going to acknowledge enrti or 
■•VI at r nee. n relit ue?" she Mid.
If you Insist on riding with hie— 
I fan'i help It only. I wnrn you 
lire going Into danger grave dn 
Tho** two men I mn afraid they 
1m* planning t<> do you tome ln)u 

”1 don't think they ore likely t 
very hard," answered l,ee.

Chicago Office Announce* Merger 
Not Contemplated at 

Thl* Tlmo

SPRINGING THE TRAP

New York Control o f tha St. 
Lout* Southwestern Hallway Com
pany has been acquired by the Chh 
cago, Hock Inland & Pacific Hallway 
Company, Charle* llayden. chairman 
of the Hock Island. announced Wed* 
nestlay.

Acquisition of the Cotton lt«H »y*- 
torn. Mr. Hayden aahl. had been se
en in pi shed by tho Hock laland an! 
Interests friendly to the road obtain
ing a dominant icterent In tho Mock 
of the St. Lout* Southwestern Com 
pany.

Kdwtn Gould, chairman of the St. 
l.oul* Southwestern, announced that

ICDLD CREAM PONDER utllnlng the proposal In a letter 
itor Tbotuaa J. \Val»h o f Mon- 
permanent chairman of th e ! 

tallc convention la*l year Mr. 1 
felt disc lowed that be had com j 
vied with all of tho delegate* 
ug the New York convention 

hat aa to method* o f practical 
s.itton*. a great majority o f the 
* received concur In thcae Ova 
it Iona.
t the national committee, or It* 
live machinery, should function 

day In every year and not 
y In presidential election vear*
<t the national committee should 

icht Into far closer touch with 
tie organizations.

<•* the exreullvo machinery for 
and year out work should be 
a continuing and bu*!net*llkr 

cl baa!*.
PublmHjf for fundamental party 

e dtaalmtnatton of

FACE CREAMS
Sales
times 
those 
of any 
other 
brand

—tor c m  
oiio th ird  
o f a ecu* 
fury

A  liberal »amplc will be *ent free 
to any woman anywhere. 

Write today.
th«> Governor made some 
tlon* In connection with the rev
enue situation generally and Ita ro
tation to the appropriation to carry 
out of the provision* of the new law. 
Mr Ferguson Interrupted to tell tho 
committee of the money situation. 
I In said:

"1 would he glad to recommend 
that n r  wife approve an adequate* 
amount to carry on thta Important 
work, hut you might a* well know 
now that t am not going to ask 
her to permit any expenditure* 
above the probable revenue* of the

C. W . Berne* Son* &. Co. 
1704 N. tUduooad S*. Chfc*e>

S yn th etic  C ocaine
Making synthetic rublw-r l- >- r 

ed In the discovery In Germany 
synthetic rbeuitral *ut>Mllut>' f< 
catne. Tutokaln. tlie new r»<nn 
Is made from the Intcnnedlnl* 
uci* wlilrh have town prrj«nre«l I 
manufacture of artitlrlal ruhtxrr. 
sale o f cocaine bn* tteen dl»<*ui 
In Grrinntiy bemuse of it* habit 
lng cbur.o tcrUllcs Tutokaln li 
polaortoua and may », erlll*i 
heat wllbout ilrcom!n*ii|t|on, A 
lng to article- In llie German m 
press. It bus been u».-d with gret 
eras as a local nncsibctle.

C H A P T E R  III— Continued

••lie’ s a H) 
man being 
o f the spec

Shorty glared hi him. “ Say, wtia* | 
kinds game are yon plsjin. thru'* I 
what « e  want to know?' tie demanded 
“ Is this n sbovdown <<r ain't It?”

“ Not for m e.’ answered I.*-«*
“ All right !“  Shorty tin mitered on 

Id* horse with nn rsilh and . -in'en-d 
track to wliere Pierre wn« slimline, 
cursing a« he trie.) to tigh:.-n bis 
girth. A colloquy rlisiied. Tic- p Ir j 
rod* up to the girl, who was already In 
tirr saddle There f-'!nt*<-d n m- ' 
mated pantomime, with gesticulations - 
toward Lee. The girl *• <M„.-d tn »k j 
obstinately mute, a* If *!,•• rrm;ilm-i 
neutral.

Suddenly Shorty wheeled hi* hnr*<- 
about. “Com* ’b<ng. I'li-m- I guon 
we're rive the f-*«l Ids cliati-t'" he I 
sbotlted And. to t • - < » the [
yinlr kicked their mount* In the r|t>, ! 
nn<l In n moment were <-(7 nt full » 
lop, along the trail l<- < ling Into the I 
range ttcyond the valley

The girl and t ee looked after them I 
till they were out o f -.glii '1 ) en *t •• 
rode slowly up to where l^v ws» s;t- 
ting on hts mount.

“ I understand that you lnsl*t on ac
companying me?'* she naked ■ 1 »e 
•pile the fact thnt I have made It 
clear I do nnl require your company?"

“ I’m sorry you take my presence tn 
that spirit. 1 assure you I have no ite- 
atre to he troublesome. Ititt under the 
circumstance* I must ask leave to go 
wdlh you aa far as your destination." 

She bit her Up
“ I auppoar yon rnenn what you nre 

doing ns a kindness." she said “ Anil 
since you appear determined to 
company roe. i suppose there u n<< 
use tn our aulktng with each other, I* 
th e re r

“ I wish we could be fr'.-nd*." 
answered Lee. offering her M* l.nnd 

lltit th* girl's little hand 'Hd not 
advance to meet hl»

“ 1 mean." abe «nlti "If we nr.- 
,t*anlons we may ns well acknowledge 
 ̂ H. though I assure yru I am n 'e rr  

unwilling one That does not Imply
friendliness | hoje v-tir |.*-ts -ten- <• 
will be prt>l>cr!y rewarded"

“ lart me say on*'e and I :  all," Ie<- 
answered, “ that I base no dr-'re to 
pry Into your bttsln****. I don't .-»<-n 
know your name. «r wish to o t  It,

“ If I darest to let rot self irte that 
>oa have no other purp<■■<- in vte * 
than Just to prut.*, t i . - '  • .- !-* . 
“ Hut It la ImpoasU-ie Men am i t
Itke that They are #. !<■ < tt-ev sr» 
wolverene*, treacherous cunning, re 
luorwde*.*. Oh. If I could t-eileve you 
If I dared trust you

"I would do anything n <■ ■<-•■ t 
help and serve you. answered I »*• 
“ If you mean seriously t: -.t - u Dr, 
It »•> difficult to make y->ur <!••- don l<e 
tween those tnen an-5 isiyvelf I !--n

t v .ink If* cog eit to •-!, th:•
* is this Isn't the ttu-e ■

thing like that—* man Is • 1 t > t - ■
the stamp o f bl# life and • t.araetrt i 
hi* face. I don't kn**-* * : at . <
*-*ft | gtve to I'llirf*. but I .*■< 
Impreasion those t » «  men t -  e m< 
• a a t you fred tbrlr fa • If >" 
can't tru»t me. can you a*, least. %n 
kwtNily that you trust t : « n f  

"Hut you—what at* you <*hy 1

and for th 
r-.t information should be greatly Chad-birth

meet more frequently n onier 
*nge vtew* and plan for united

action.
adhering to principle* rather 
rsonalltlea for the next three 
we shall go far toward sue 
be said. ,
llooterolt also declared In hi* 
that l.l* correspondent* are* 

ohetmlngly agreed that th"
. racy must he unqualifiedly the 
re; resnntativa of progtes* and 

I thought."
■thrr word*.** ho aald "the line 
narration which differentiated 

- Utlcal thought of Jeffenmn on 
r.< side and of Hamilton on the 
mu*t b* .restored. The Democ 

must make It clear that <t seek* 
the average

“ Tlie qunltty o f our sleep Is largely 
defermUied by our Ih»i Ibougb's bse 
f<>re going io t<e«l st nlghf.” say* * 
Hellish scientist.

Dispatches
T bcr

Cutlcur* for Pimply Face*.
To remove pimple* and blackheads1 
amear thcra with t.'utlcura ointment, i 
Wnsh oft la five minutes with t'utt- j 
aunt Soup and hi*t water. t*nre clear I 
keep your *kln clear hy using them for i 
dally toilet purposes. r><m‘t full to In- ' 
;ludo Culleura Talctaa. A d rm liv a H t. |

Under A

Did you e 
Truth 1* » 
and oftor 
Hypoci lu 
n er»" prd

m m  nooKWrr
YTrlU Pr*4ft,M lUvaUter Ctx. pesk II*. 

AtUnt*. U *. tor frrs DooklH t*«»v ,nv^-w» t»m»« mass Jklsa* rym teywtsst 
sbowut kixes. » > rU**T kt e-U

SI sii v«*J drag stews, r  »U41 w*fOo«s
twiad Wtih s*»h t-t«w aa4 rw
will rssitss tks wtsdaos o* 4uMg m aa >k»
■ M il roU kvt

Hy poert*
hitflfnst «;
hung in i 
derful p 
criles an

She laughed in mocking *eorr
I *UpjM**M'*J." she snawi*red “ Y<v
with your profns*l'*n* « f  biyul 
•ervlc*— -you're ull the same w 
eotnes to the lest "

“ I wi.n't commit murder i 
lilrviii sn>l without provocation 

"No, of c< urs«- no! Ymj *•-, 
ndgbt he Jn-.t r» little danger In 
Is very crafty, and your offer > 
lea didn't tnrlude tM*r**>ual r.

Ie*e's nngers closeil on he 
“That's not the wsy," he ssbl 
do«**n't right wrongs with w r 
even llft scores by murder 
everyHdng. and I pledge tny»* 
that whatever wrong you hti
ferr<l ahull t-e rerlreaseif."

“Oh, I've heard thnt hefo 
when I t»ut you to the test 
J'ist what those word* vvrre 
she answered llgbtlv "N'o. pl<

! get vs hot I have Ju»t snld !•<
| didn't menu It, slivwsy Tile!

a Coro plot I vrns Invited (o an unrn-sinnn 
•redding. The groom, ll particularly 
handsome cli»te had * brother whom 
I tiad never met During the festivi
ties | tin|<|M-iied to observe nn ex
tremely awkward, homely boy coming 
down the st;tlr».

tmuglilngiv turning townrt) my 
hoste««. I a skis | who the gnwky youth 
wn* coming dow n the stall a.

Turning to bnik at the fienwin re- 
ferrevl to. unit wit (tout the change of 
a muscle. »!.«• replied. “That U my 
aon."—Chicago Tribune

rlly the good td 
-. through the free rule o f the 

electoral*, aa oppored to the 
iican party which *eek» a mere 
cd pro*rerlty of the Nation 

gh the control o f government hy 
if-appointed arlsiovrecy o f wealth 
o f social and economic power.

*hq letter* I have received are 
Inslaient that tha Democratic 

jr shall not. nationally. In the 
ro. confuse with basic principle* 
io matter* of momentary or tem 
»ry nature which are principally 
oeal Interest Hr thu* confining 
If to those Issues which the whole 
If ’-n overy section o f the Nation 
*•* on aa fundamental < ■■ sh^il

Do you 
who I* 
scfvudul "W 
her to sC I  
ami U o0,j| 
cuis? h i t 's

You can't 
feel no cood ^  
but what Nt 
will mako you 

fed better.

to Include tho Kansas 
>rn. M asourt Kansas Tel- 
,nd other roads 
cm tn control of tha SL 
western mark* the pass- 
ould management o f the

I* non* too good 
for your cake, ho
w h y  n o t  u a a  
doin ' King Bak
ing Powder, and 
hava th e  h r i t f  
H ig h e s t  quality 
— a n  d o n l y  U  
c e n t s  f o r  1 1  
ounce*.

Senator Walter O. W oodw srl said 
that he l» go ng tn make on* more 
effort to have the Senate Affair* 
romtnlttee report the gasoline to- 
creaLse and motor vehlcjn ri-duet'on 
t*x bill* and ret action before final 
adyournraeni tn the Senate, aa these 
measure* passed the House.

The jioslt iv e language used by 
Mr Ferguson la accepted a* mean nr 
that when the general appropriation 
measure* get to the rm rattva office 
tt cy are go!t-,g to get a large »Ueo 
t ruclng. unless the tax money look*

“ O Happy Day“  *ang the lanndroat 
a* she hung the anowrv wash on the 
line. It wn* a “happy day** because 
abe uses! Hed C’n»M Hall Hlue.—Advcp 
tlscment.

■IckmoB.'* ’  
A#k your d D en ied  th e  C h a rge

Kind I r.• I v You klioilld III .«•-« tip 
mr muh. Itemeinlier wlml you
tiW e It* , ‘ ,-|i-l V.

11..1... - I don't owe .-M lei T nothin 
H im  d« ice l ink I v« i>e«-n duln’— 
playing brlrlra?" •

»rw vtlo sn-1 arsssts- 
d l (.-li etlv sy ntchlly *•• jI i llilum  It r.nis A<lv Chill Tonic

!s un Excellent Tonic for 
Women und Children, coc

Guard Against “ Flu”  
With Musterolef

Ir.fluenra, Grippe ami PnrumopJa 
tisually start with a cuki. live u> **vrnt
you get those warning ache*, get busy 
with good old Muatrrelr.

Musterole Is a counter irritant that 
relieve* congestion (which is what a 
cold really i*)msd*timulatrs(irctdatk!n.

It hit* all the food qiu»li.:r-. , ( tlw 
okl-ftMfrioncd muaUuxi piaster without 
the blister.

Just rub it on with your flngrr tipa. 
First you will feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrate*?he prer*. 
then a soothutg. cooling sensation and 
quick relief.HaveMustemle handy forcmcncency 
use. It may prevent serious dlnrwa.

To Mothert: MustsmU U . ! , «  
m a d *  In m i ld sr  fovm ta r  
babbsa and small children.

u » ,  ............. In,U a iv i  —. * • . -,-* y y ,«
35c ndfiSCi in jar*

Make No Comment* Such a* 
Caused Ousting of Mitchell, Can S upport M uch F leth

The U'i)< frame o f nn avoeuge whale 
weighs about forty-hve ions.

M r iiu o  Provides Voter Shall Name 
First and Second Choice.

Kelly Field. Han \ntooto. Teia* 
Lieut Colonri James K FecheL 

vbo will euccoed Jtrlg. Gen WtllUtu 
Mitchell as asslalis.nl chief of the 
<rmy a>r service. Isn't going to do 
<ay ou to f lure talking *urh •* c.iuacd 
hi* preder<--.»or to tost the job

Freshet commander o f Kelly Field 
knew that he was one ol six or seven 
officer* under conetdmwj.Yw bv F**«.'re 
tary of tt ir  Week* as * succeetor
to Mllchbll. hut tx-llrved tt* chances 
• ere very remote

“ If anyone had naked me wtial 
chance l had to suceewd General 
Mitchell I would have told him. 
"None tn the world ** Colonel Frchet 
declared, after reading newspaper ac 
counts of hts re*-ommendat‘on to the 
high post

“ When I teamed that the Secretary 
nt War had a R*t of «lv or reven
names before him. I knew that my 
name naturally was on the Pit. but 
I bad no Idea of being .elected 

Colonel Frrebel would not perm’t 
dilmaetf to Io* quoted <-n ()uevt: ns 

paramount In the War Iv jx r t

C H A P T E R  IV  

T h e  T rn p  1* Sprv

All tfus<rles o f the hereafter muaC 
be IrtUrpreled by earthly ere at urea.

•tf control n warnAnstlr. Trta* The preferrntta 
primary Mil by Senator 11 F Herkr 
ley. amending the present prlmar 
eUrtlon law so as tn eliminate th< 
seconil primary election by provldliti 
for first and second choice votes, !i* 
?vr>en passed ftnaltf by the Hen*t» 
IS to If The btU would make It mar 
datory upon the voter to vote fr< 
first and *C<a'nd rto icr  raVdldaln 
If ^<jt- .Lan one candidate'* naro 
is on thn election ballot, t'nder th 
provision* of the bill a candidal 
receiving a majority of all fb .  
ehotce votes for the office for whli 
he t* running would be certified .

Anti Jo rtn k le  rilC tn /Ac
ALLEN’ir.tu'
The Antlsepltj-yp’' 
tired, swoller . 
feet. It takG*'** 1
stHie, prevent fdgb'l
and taksa tb „ .j ml 
bunions. A" J  . 
to break In P*1 •*' 
where. T riri^ I 
ALLEN’S r t f ®  '

DO  you pet up in the mominp, 
still tired and worn out? Do 

fouiuHer from indigestion andpa* 
an your motnach? D o you ache all 
over, complain o f rheumatism?

What > t*u need to pep you up 
and win hack jour !<m utrnpth 
and cncfpy ts a natural tonic and 
builder like Tanbc. Million* o f  
men and women have l<en helped 
back to health by lh:t marvelous 
remedy. Our file* are filled w ith 
enthuiuatic letters o f tlunkt.

By the famous TwtUc fomiu- 
UtT nnbc tv acont(x>uml of rooty, 
balks and herlrs pathered from the 
four corner* o f  the earth, it has 
a w ay o f getting tight down to tUe 
•eat o f  trouble 'oritlvovg delay. It 
rcxttaiixes the blood, rejuvenate* 
the stomach,aJd*pound»ol needed 
weight and bring* the flush o f  
health tuck to faded cheek*.

Don’t you let your »y stem run 
any farther downhill. You, test, 
can w m the hard hgbt against the 
*tckites* that t* dragging t»-u down 
•f you will only enl.u i  anlac m

When rticuun, 
four Joint* iiin*- 
or nitacry. p|w *J 
Kn«o 1* the i 
fltilck unU laaiiS 

mat tors in 11*“ 
/ \ »  eiUNt t i  

N*'l relief f
V  \ ,w  i*

CAtjJtf first

ts after the ear
ththk you Capable o f—or w rit ? i <- 
cm- »l-<xrt 1.’ . ! . If It " r f  
t ttter of ri**»*s)l!g t-<*t*>,cn , • r»
• od them. 1 vboulij put 1 y Ir-:n
you without th* smallest hrs-'at! 
Hut—Ob, I can't tsy any i -r»' 1
hopeteaa■ it t* worse J- ,  '*t «  t!
•!*srh to me. and yet I ; u»t !"•;* 
*».» strength and ree-duiloti 1 ' i*!

Th* breakdown cause u|--rt *f
• hgbtalng *trv-ke. Ht»* -t
crsnipla up; tlx  lettml (kvobiHj - 
h*r hand*

Ire  tt»ov«d to b*e «ld* “ Iks < 
is*sw,“  bo said. “ * e h*v* to t 
pe-qilo la tbU Ilf*, even It they 
celt* as. It doesn't harm -> to 
betrayed, “  ISut be was thlhktbg 
i'stvll* ** be *t«>v*, stsd ho w- n k- 
L ie  f*r that »•• tr-"* )'* !| r ■
tf«yat had rtsinrr-i lb* wboio **it 
•f l it  Hf# for him. “Tr^vl iw . ' 
Mid

“ Lot mo help you T»4I mo mb 
7**a *rw j-l-ng. and why, ao-1 *  
ibreu *ew are to you"

ll « fail ktlf-w iasl* Vefc-re 
- -  v k *  bs eds from lor fare, hut 
?*d *• t nmtit Alt that day rh*f t 
• fv tW . aret watu «h-? I

now: . 
moat regarding th 
*»par»te air *erv 
centre* *»»T hot wo 
uf Aria Is hy
which br«u»i»t abe

•real T
-ree st . I
tinal FOR O VER  

2 0 0  YEARS
Brought Back 

Old-Tim e V igor
**! ItaJ lost vrcigld steadily 
until 1 n*« a mere shadow 
id m r fwBtsr self. Then 1 
turned to I anise. It lu llt *rvo 
up rwpidiyt put rich blttsi 
in my w ins and h n u fM  
tw k  my cid -tim o stressgth 
ami vigw.**

L  W alt re Tripp 
.’ 6 i  NinpsM fk.

Atlanta, Ct*.

M»re Ctv*M Buried
Milk Whit* Pvarlahaarlem oil has been a world

wide remedy for kidnev, liver nnd 
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

ui*ldoratnm

Sroell* to be Used to General* Power.
Berlin —Electric light and host t« 

ctwik tneala tn four new German Hn 
er* will ho provided by smell*. Waste 
g»vos fnrm IHesel engine-, will go 
through a *p<ct*l!r designed twllor 
The heat will raise steam t.» drive 
dynamo* wh ch wtll supply enrrent 
fur light and heat.

Ball for Tubereulet s 
Copenhagen A nrw metal *alt for 

the treatment of tu.h*r< -.il vts hx* h«̂ -n 
teweted by the Ikslih  aclrnlltf Dr 
L  K Walbum, nf Ike lij.xlih State 
Herwm lavil xt* It « rttlirel that 
permanent Hcaodinavtvn physietaat 
have achloved Iropottant rN illi aftot 
emp'.oytn« the ne* salt, and ia a 
pember of tastanee* they are said te 
U K  annihsSited the tebefrabMife ho 
emt la l#*» tkae two months Thr 
gnt? <* *red #»*iy fourth day la email 

[ l l M  About (M tfeit dSerral aret 
rostoli are as*-!

Four Native Tvsarve te U S. Srnst- 
Waahlngten,—Four native T'-isr.* 

row alt ta the Fatted States 
Hoth Senator Sheppard and Senator 
Mayfield were turn In the State they 
represent. Senator John ft Kendrick 
of Wyoming. •** born la Cherokev 
fonntv. #n< now roroes to the Sow 
ate Jatig" Sam O, Krattoa. br>s«

the battle. Ciet a buttle at i ^  
tbu^gua’* i»ow. Scon titc wtr n r 
% ht t u b } !

TANLAC VEGETABLE PILLS FOR CONST1PA HON

arts. Three aiore. All druggist*. Irvetat 
the original grnuirv? Oous Manau

Clear Your Skin
With ,

Cuflcura
S e e p  Io  Q m * m  > 

O b ta w a t  I o  B o o l

%)n ik#reTAKE

S left «• afraid 
„  io t.'s fnan th«w 
t*r guard. Wo® *
| peutalaa l* «  th«

a v̂  o ̂

BetierTHanPilU 
for Livev 111$.



▼HE CROSS PLAINS HE HEWPLAINS REVIEW okiumr Anotner explosion! and between tlx* 
aound o f the dull roar uiu) Hie up- 
beuval, l.ee, seeing tl»«* girl apparently 
trying to urge her plunging auliuul 
back toward him, stood up lu Id* stir
rups uu<j waved bU band franticully 
toward I.,>r.

“<!• Uftok ! Clo bark f" hr shouted.
Hut the girl n.Murd bewildered. nod 

only clung to her plunging, snorting 
beast, over which she bad lout con 
trot, the while It }mwrd the utr and 
danced desperately u(miu the narrow
Will

I«ee vaulted frmu bis horse, strug
gled up n ttir edge t tin* prrrlplrr, re 
gnlhed |,is footing, and run towurd 
her. II* caught at her horse's bridle

"Junjpl Jump!" he shouted, holding 
out his arms

And the few following second* 
seemed to extend through nil eternity. 
Another r .r. and the whole lure of 
lb# mountain wall appeared to crum
ple Into « landslide. As In n help 
le»* dream !-ee saw- the falling wall 
■trike the girl's horse In the flunk und 
sent it screaming Into the ehuaui. 
An n« he vainly gru-pi-d at her ah 
I ml Wet shot him over the precipice ns

bitu, assisted In reviving strength. Be 
would follow her murderer* ami shoot 
them dawn like the wild t.custs they 
were

liefore leaving the aids of the in
jured horse U r  drew Ills automatic, 
which had remained buckl*d in Ills belt 
holster throughout the full, and merci
fully ended flu* hiiIiuiiI » life with a 
single shot over the heart.

Now there remained tbs pursuit, 
vengeance then the original duly of 
picking up I'dly But he swore that 
ho would take one man, not three, to 
Munlstree

And, with the decision, lie retraced 
tils steps, until once more be stood be
side the gorge between th# dead 
horses.

The contents of the pucks hud hurst 
from Mu* broken cutivita und lay scat 
tered everywhere, but the rifle was not 
to he found Two or three cartridge* 
at the edge Of the rliusiii, were ull le e 
found

Iteluctantly he ctuio* to th* con
clusion that Ids rifle lay si the bottom 
of the river

Hi* turned doggedly to take up the 
(oirs'ilt again. Hut as tie was passing 
the girl's horse something yellow and 
shining on ihr ground <aught Ids eye. 
He stooped to examine It Long 
tr•• of pa'e yellow bi.-wn hair
colled round Ids lingers.

It » as flie loilr of the girl '
He tiled to phi It up, but tlie ends

“Now I Am Well 
and the M other 
of Two Children”

n o s  WORLDS GREATEST
baking powder The Free Traders

B y  VICTOR ROUSSEAU
xtor In Harmony With Ic 

Session to Strengthen 
Organisation. Just

A n o th e r
S t o r y
About
th e
Goodness

hlngton A movement look*®*
bidding of a conference of 

ratlc leaders from the various 
in the early summer, (or the 

of more securely wilding 
tbo Democratic party along 

lines, has been Initiated by 
II IloOSevrlt of New York 

lie indorsement of other party

(Copyright hr W O rh*i«nt«a.)

pitched their tent* again fur the night, 
did she refer to the nun who had
tllfrttteliiMl h**r.

‘" I l l  y*>u lie frank with liver* she 
naked "Will you tell me What you 
un* doing In the range?"

"I Uiu not free to do so."
And am I fn-eT Is any one of u> 

free’ she cried "No. | fs  Impossible. 
I must Just go on and ask Ood to give 
tile tln-ngtli lo bear It! Don't speak 
trt die for a few moments there, |*m 
»*>rry I made such „ fool of myself 1*' 

She smiled. "At uny rate, we are 
going to acknowledge each other’ !
•Vivien, e nren  I ah....... ild “ Ami
if you Insist on riding with hi**-—well, 
I cnii t lielp It Only. | warn you, you 
are going Into dnnger grave danger 
I hose two in,*n | alii afraid Ihey tuny 
!«• planning in do y<>n s*itne Injury.** 

'I don’t think they are likely to try 
very hard," answered I,re.

Hill— hut others—“  she whispered 
'll I* not only tiles1'

Y ou begged me to trust vmi. You 
sold tlat you would do anything t< 
**'tve and help to-- ldd you mean

swered; und she died her eye# on Ida 
fare with her peculiar scrutiny for a 
few momenta, und then started her 
horse.

The afternoon began to wear away. 
They were slowly descending lovvnrd 
the northern puss of the range, beyond 
which Iny the Imtnrnse territories 
that they had seen. They begad to 
traverse precarious detllea, overhung 
by buge boulders, prismatic from tin* 
corrosion of the season I'mlerucalb 
lhem, at the bottom of a long descent,
In places nearly perpendicular, the tor
rent raced among the rocks.

It was so still upon th»*e heights 
that ttie rush of the torrent far under
neath them sounded tliunderiMtt; and 
'lie ulr was so  culm, tin* sky so blue, 
that It might have be, n an Italian 
summer, rut her than a f'anadtan au
tumn. Ati eagle, floating motionless, 
high overhead, seemed f•> have l«-en 
(tinned against the background of the 
tittle Void

The girl reined In and waited for 
L ee (o ride up to her

• He very careful with that horse of 
yours." lie snhl. "There's a difficult hit 
a little ittMunre ahead, hut it's the 
last, nod then w ell h av e  an easy Jour* 
ney down through the p.iM "

."he started off again. i - e  following 
some twenty puce* behind her. Hut of 
a sudden Lee's horse bulk' d. Intd back 
his ear* and snorted, planted tits fore 
feet firmly and refused to move.

ft w i* almost linpodlble to dis
mount and lend him. for ut that (min*, 
the narrowest part Of the trail, there 
was hardly standing room for man and 
beast together. field In tin* nnl*
mal with a tight rein, and rutted hla 
•julverlns flanks.

It# could not understand what had 
alarmed It. hut n.*w some instinct. |M*r 
hups communicated ft the beast's 
l.ruln to hi*, seemed to tell of danger 
threatening

He gi itc • ■! at the g‘rl und saw that 
she whs almost «■ ;.»v  tin* danger 
tone, He dared not call to her. for 
fear of startling tier And. Indeed.

8PRIN0INQ THE TRAP

BYNOPtUH.— lot# A n d -r « » n . Itoy .
• I C anad ian  M ounted l oll. • * sr . 
(w a n t. Is sent lo  S ton y  rsr .g s  la 
a rres t a m an nam ed I 'e lly  for 
m urder II# is a lso  in stru cted  to 
lo o k  a ft# r  J im  I t s ih -  *y. r#|iut#<! 
tisad o f  th# Kr•• T railer* ,' Illicit 
ll,|u*vr ru nn ers At U t i le  F*t i 
h# finds f e l l y  Is cre d ite d  w ith  
h a v in g  fo u n d  a Hold m ine. *nd 
Is m issin g  At the hot#) app ears  
a Kiel o b v io u s ly  nut ot p is -#  in 
th# m u c h  • urruu nd lna* A i s If
bread, f le r r e  and a com p a n ion . 
" P h o n y .”  anp oy  the g ir l An- 
tiers.oi In ter fe res  In her b eh a lf 
Th# * lr l  se ts  out fo r  Platon U h s .  
w h ich  I* a leo  A n d erson  * o b j - c -  
tlva  It# *,v e n a l  i s tier amt III# 
tw o  m en w ith  w hom  lie had Iro n , 
hie th# n latlt b e fo r e  Sh# Is s u s 
p ic iou s  o f  hint and  the tw o  men 
are h ostile

PE-RU-NAutilising th* proposal In n letter 
a tor Thomas J. Wnl*h o f Mon- 
permanent chairman of the 

, ratlc convention last year Mr. 
,-ri’ lt disclosed that he had com- 

vied with all of tho delegate* 
!ug the New York convention 

that aa to method* o f practical 
ml ton*, a great majority of the 

. , received concur In tbe»o nv# 
eat Ion*.
. the national committee, or It* 

jttve machinery, should function 
day In every year and not 

v In presidential elect'on vear* 
.t the national committee should 

cht Into far closer touch with 
.it# organisation*, 

v*. th* egecutlvo machinery for 
in and year out work should b* 

a continuing and bu»lne*»ltk* 
c l  t>a»U.
luiblitv'.ir for fundamental parly 
and for the dl**lmlnat»on ot 

r-,1 lufonuatlon should be greatly

Mrs. Anna Under. R. F. D. No. 
1, 11 ox 44, Dasicl, Meeker County, 
Minn., write*: "F or two years I
sutTered with that terrible disease, 
chronic catarrh. Fortunately I 
saw your advertisement and took 
IV-ru-na. Now I am well and the 
mother of two children. I owe it 
ull to i ’e-ru-na. 1 would not be 
without that great remedv for 
twice its cost, for 1 am well and 
strong now. 1 cannot speak in too 
high terms o f its value as a tnedi-
Cllir.”

For more than half a century Dr. 
Hartman’s l ’c-ru-na has been per* 
forming just such wonderwork as 
this

Pr-ru-na is sold everywhere in
both tablet and liquid form. In
sist upon having genuine Pc-ru-na.

S a le s
* • /. 

times 
those 
of any 
other

o n e  t h i r d  
o t  m  c t o *

brand
S y n th e t ic  C oca in e

Making synthetic njldn-r h»* rea'ilt 
rd In the discovery In Jittwauy of a 
synthetic cbemlenl subMltUte for cv» 
mine. Tuiokaln, the new ctwnpmind 
I* made from tlu* Intermedin!# (>r*»l 
uct* vvhlcti have tw-en prepared In the 
manufacture <»f artihrial ruhlH-r. 1‘hc 
*alc o f cocaine bn* been di*< oumccvl 
In Urrmnfi} bemuse of ft* habit-form 
lng charailcri*tlea Tutokatu l« non 
poiaonon* and may !*•* »*crtll*«Ht by 
hent without dtKv|tt{io#|t|on Arvnnl 
lng to article* In the tjerman tuedlmt 
press, It liu* I wen used with great »u< 
era* aa * local nneathetlc.

C H A P T E R  V

I he S evered  StrandsC H A P T E R  III C o n t in u e d
And the returning *.. 
!"il*nra» was at tlrat oiFhnrty rlare<l hi him, "Hay, vvlia* 

kind* game are yon playtn, that* 
whnt W* want to Ini i»  r  lie dem-nided 
“ la lbl» a »liiivrtm*n *ir ain't It?"

"Not for me." answered t,.-«*
"All right !“ Shorty rlambm d on 

lit* horse with an <m!h and >antir.d 
hack to where 1‘lerr# w * .dundUig 
cursing a» h# trb*| to tighten !■ * 
girth. A colbsiuy i-n*u«l. I !.•• p.ur 
rtwle up to the girl who m « nlt,*> Iv in 
her anddte There f lo'.v.-d n ml 
mated pantomime, with gesticulation* 
tow nnl Lev. The girl »i **tu* «l to *it 
obstinately mute n# If Streiuiilm- I 
neutrnl.

Suddenly Shorty wheeled hla horse 
about. I ’wtt# Tong. Pierre. I gm -* 
we've give the f-*»l tils rhan*t ' ” he 
altotited And. to I t* .
pnlr klckeil tlielr mount* in the rl’ <. 
und In n moment were off at full 
lop, along the trail lending Into the 
rnnge beyond the \oils->

The girl and Lee bsik'"l after them 
till they werv* out o f right 'I ! .*n -tie 
rode slowly tjp to where Lo* vvm* *u
ting on hi* mount.

"I understand that you ln*l«t on in- 
eompanylng me?" *he n*kr<l ' l i e  
•pile the fact Hint I have made It 
clear I d" not require your company V  

"I'm sorry you take my presence in 
that spirit. 1 asatire you I have no ite 
•!re to he troublesome. Hut under the 
circumstance* I must «*k leave to go 
with you as far a* your deatlnntbm." 

She bit her Up
"I suppose yon mean what you are 

doing a* a kindness.'' she said “ And 
alnee you appear determined to «i- 
company me, I nuppose there is no 
Ore In our sulking with enell other. Is 
there?"

"I wish we could be friends." 
nnsw-errd Lee, offering her hi* hand 

Htlt th# girl's little hand <H*1 not 
ndvanco to meet hi»

"1 mean.” *1"* -aid. "If « c «r,
panlon* vve may as well nckm-vi !■ !g- 
it, though I nsatire yeti I am n vi-rv 
litiwllllng one That it *-* not It ; ty 
friendliness I b*'!** y .nr |»-r- stru-e 
will be properly rewarded"*

"lerf me any nn*'e und for ad ' I.*-,- 
answered, "that I toive no >!■ ,:re to 
pry Into your bu*lm-*»-« I d n't rven 
know your name, ,*r vu*fi to a*'v It 

"If ! dared to let myself to eve that 
yon have no other purp -* tn vl<- v 
than Just to protect i •••.■.
"Hut It Is tin|M>*« ' !e Met. are:, t 
like thst Ttiev arc vv, !v<« ttev v f  
vrolverclies, treacherous running, re 
tuorselcws. Oh, If I could I *-!!*'v«r you. 
if I dare,I trust you

"1 would d<» anything >n v  to 
help and serve you answered I.#*- 
‘ If you mean seriously t! .-.* -• ■ u Und 
If s«i dlfllcult to make your •!* on t*e- 
t*eea this,- men and m y se lf  | 1 -n't
think !t‘s conceit it, «jy th'* i if it 
It, this Isn't the time to thin, <>? any 
thing like that—s man l< * ’ t I* T
the Stamp o f hla life and * ' ara.-te" n 
hi* face, I don’t kn**# w: it * * 
*'<>n I give to others, but I » # -t 
impression those two tflrs t**’ e ll-*'
Isn' t you read their fa V if J'*u 
can't trust me. ran you a* least. *ay 
be-rvestly- (hat you IfUVt tbemT 

"Hut ytxt—swhaf are you- *!t) v 
A?e los>k«d at him fe*rfu ,y. ' It t u t

Child-birth
; arty leaders from all tectlong 
meet more frequently in oniei 
unge vlewa and plan for untied

ai t ion.
idherlng lo  principle* rather 
rsonalltlr* fog the nett three 
we shall go far toward sue 
be said. i
ftooMvnlt also declared In hit 
that his correspondents aro 

* helmincly agreed that lh« 
racy murt he unqualifiedly tho 

• re; rc-ontatlv* of progress and 
»! thought."

. ther worda." he aatd "the lino 
arcatlon whlc*> dlffereotlaied 

(Hvlltlcal thought of Jeffemon on 
*td* and of Hamilton on tho

T h o  D e n s e *

IftrtTt trtkp rliufttra o f vuur Iiotm i or mulr«
I i’ iltc lull) fi}> H nil iMalt lllJit r, Illllu»u&«* 
link !,)«», lu«rj iiiitU, llca tt’*, C'ougllv or 
< t.ltU. <.»». HKI*OII>niM (o  |h»(Ii llm  »lrk 
an«l tlu* i'II imrn, Th^ afiuidttrd IP lim lf 
ft»r 50 jruts ( i l i r  MH r O lIN V  for Dog IM*- 
t#ni|wr, 60 rrulg i*mt h( drug itoron.
M ’OIIN MrJ>|( AL CO. (iOM IKN, I*V1>.

«  tot- rvs*I yki»rs I* Ik# # * U  f#» res *•» 
k * o » . *w*l w»w. U r a  u -

Irvl’J ll teiv»* th# »U**t# m#«h»t ■» 
m lM SI »tw  dellKSUd hW Bts's

sw V t# thu r r#s> s/e#*rls*h«w#wl f»r  rvttt 
bvswltt I

"t ••• I* taker m ir  tX a ls s la i  with tar 
last rkikt, but i s lo m l  srssk *  with tkra#
arrst-su rklktrr*.-  strtKw a lv #*tha*V»U# 
aaeOwr sets# u—1 ''kokrt's Krtwsd."

( I . f i  IM.S., fn*es tMs 4*jr #e. a*4 ri«b» s o  
u, tS. day of tXMUrik T b t W l  VtUaiT 
ah#uM b* «»*sl

m m  nooKUrr
TTrtt# Pr*4tnkl UwruUiar C o- P#^r »»* . 

Allan la. Ua. tar frr# f t a ik t  taswi M *Wl» 
r*<#t#»«> IrCtnc many OUn«s mry  rspecaac 
luaOur kfsasr, " H r t W a  KrWwr Is aokt
al ail swat drag starsu. KuU dlrvetkuss v»U Us 
r#uad wok * » 'k  kettw. »**ta <s#s» ajad r w  
will rsalisa th* wlehws o f  dutag *# as Ik* 
wsahi rail kvl

Cutlcura for Pimply Facet.
To remove pluipic* and blackheads 
amenr tbera with Cullcur* Ointment. 
Wnsh off la five minute* with t ’utl* 
•oru Soup and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using tbctn for 
dally toilet purpose*. Don't full to In- 
;ludo CuDcttra Tuh at*. Advcctl»#ss**l.

N e r t  R c l ip t e  o f  Sun
The next total ec|||me o f the sun 

will occur January 14, ltt"H, Tho re- 
K#m nf Its generul vlatblllty I* Su- 
liiutni atut Horneo and It* approximate
duration in four minute*

Tactless
I was Invited to an ultra-smart 

wedding. The groom, n particularly 
handsotne chap, had a brother whom 
I had never met During the fentlvl- 
Ilea I happened to observe an e\ 
tremely ntikmml. homely boy coming 
down the stiilr*.

Ijangbltigiy lurtilng towartl my 
hostess. | a skint who the gnwky youth 
wn* coming down the stall*.

Turning to look al the |»-r*on re
ferred to. und without the cluing# Of 
a muscle. *!>e replied. “That I* my 
*on."—Chicago Tribune.

CASCA RETS*’ F O R  L IV E R  
A N D  B O W E LS— 10c A  B O XShe laughed In mocking scorn. "Su 

I supjiosed." the answered "You men, 
with your profession* o f loyulty and 
Servlci* -you‘ro ull |!ie same when I!
• sitnes |ti the te s t ,"

"I won't oitumlt murder In cold 
blood and wltlioul prov--. .itton ”

"No, of ci-nrs«- not You *<•*’ , there 
mtgtit be Just a little danger In It Mi
ls very crnfly. and your offer o f *• rv 
Ira didn't Include iM-ne-tiul riak -'*

1 ' s Unger* closed on her arm
"That's not Hie wsy." he said "l me 
doesn't right wrong* with wrong*, or 
even tip scores hv murder Tell me 
everything, and I pledge iny»rIf to s.-e 
that whatever wrong you tisvp »uf 
fereit shall be r.-ilrecs.--l "

"0h , I've heard that before, and 
w t.en 1 pill you to Hie test I found 
Just whnt those words were vcortt " 
stir aTisiven-d llghtlv ‘ N'o. plea*.- for 
get whnt I have Ju*( anbl to you  | 
tlbln'f mean It. anyway 1 here ,* n-

oth«; mu-1 b« featured 
rm y must make It clear that U seek* 
prl: -rlly the good ot the average 
d ll-  n through the free rule of the 
wh- electoral*, a* uppoved to the 
Re; ilcan party which seek* a mere 
su ed prosperity of the Nation 
Un *h the control of government by 
a > If appointed arlsiiK ncy of wealth 
an o f  social and economic power.

*• fhe letter* ! have received are 
alto ‘ nsts'rnt that th* Demoenstio 
party shall not. nationally. In the 
future, confuse with basic principles 
■*iOAc tnatler* of momentary or tern 
,-omry nature which are principally 
uf local Interest H«* thus confining 
'taelf to tloose Issue- which the whole 
arty in every section of the Nation 

tgree* op a* fundamental we ahull 
nut only present a united front, but 
-hall ciwte lo  contuse the electoral*."

Don't Stay OUsy. Odious, Haadachy, 
tiick or Constipated.

Feel flnv-1 la-t 
_ “ CnacarwUi" clean

your bowel* uml 
atluiulate y o u r  
, lv ,*r ' Krll*ln K 

</ e> or overacting. Mil- 
* I l o n a  o t  men,
'  ■"— * w om en.'tituL dlitU

V .  dren t a k e  Hits
baniili-sa Inxa- 
tlve-cattiartlc. It 

■•n you like pill*, oil*, cm lo
ta '1 nates n ice - uct* won- 
d nt drug attires.

You can't 
feel no good T 
but what N* 
will moko you 

feel better.

•v - rg was a glltup*-- " f  the gray 
It# t-egun to refiiem»>er thing• 

had b«-vn riding, tiad been l 
from his mount. The li. 
sent him to bring *,.iis»>b.-dy in 
Kelly I’etly S He must fiave . u 
erv-d |*« ly and have ' • 1
had n a ?<••,, not t fit - 
lie must get ifi<-r him In 
what hail happened to Id* hoy

“ O Happy Day" sang the lanndresr 
as the hung the snowy wash on the 
tine. It was a “happy day" Ivecausc 
•lie uses! Red Cross Hal! Ulue.—Adver
tisement.

G o l f  at  /Vig/if
you should be itmnkful your
'-iinnot pluy g o l f  ut night." 
d o n 't  k n ow , be  tiilka about

D en ied  th e  C h a rge
K IM  I >«'l* y o u  blitHiiii i * » t i p  

tiif |«n*«r ltriinMi»!»»*r %\ I• r%I jftni
uttl* l*» f .

li««J*#«~ I «l**ii'» m vo |uil 1*10
VVI • s i i|i* v -*r l ink I i s  liiw fl d o in '—  
p la y in g  b r id g e ? "  •

alirpe, nt the 
| tieside the 1- I 
I abut Ills h o r «c  
j w as <mly Hie ! 
j Stunned by tl 

The red rtt 
•lipping into t 
mriut-ereU «l> ■

Took a Friend's Advice
c* ii»  W lieu I w st 
a young woman 1 be- 
^  c .< hi r  utHictrd 

wi t h  w inun's 
tumble ,iiul got

a-sr# an-t la B a e -rJ  my** *< lr» and  a ra n s ta  <!«.*• hwli-t y-fvievlly by nighttyr v
It > >aa K l<  tla la a m  I t  r s n la  A<tv Chill TonicW ill Make No Comments Such a* 

Caused Ousting of Mitchell, !s un Excellent Tonic for 
Women und Children, coc

Can S upport M uch F lesh
The la<n> frame of nn average whale 

weigh* about forty-five tuna.

Hut he had 
With that th 

picture I < *
toppling d - 
ber»*d hi* <mn 
d)Handle Mei 
last link* suapi

Kelly Field, Kan Antonio. Texas 
I,tout Colonn James S FcchcU 

who will surceed Htlg, H#n WilUam 
Mitchell as assistant chief of the 
army a'r service. Isn't going to d<> 
tiy out-«f turn talking *urh •• rauacd 

hi* preder<-M-or to le*t the Job
fiscbrt. commander of Kelly Field, 

knew that he was one ot six or seven 
ifflcers under con**dttrat.‘t*'»- hr K#. »e
tary of "  j f  'AVek* a* a successor 
to MtlcKiil. but believed bl* eliance# 
«ere very remote

"If anyone had osked me what 
chance I had lo succeed fiencral 
Mitchell I would hsv,- told him. 
“None in the world “  Colonel IVfb»t 
dorUred. after reading newspaper ac- 
count* of hi# recommendation to tho 
high pout

"When I learned thst the Secretary 
of Wer had a Hat of six or t**en
name* before him. 1 knew that my 
name naturally *rs* on the lilt, but 
I bad no Idea of being aidected " 

Colonel Krsfchrt would not perm’t 
4ilm*eH to t-e quoted <'B que-ti.-.'i*

C H A P T E R  IV 

T h e  T rnp  Is Sprung

Alt thi-v-rtr# of tho hereafter muni 
t>c Interpreted by rartbly erv-aturea.

If * man bs# n<> »elf-confrid a warn 
lng urge* him on. i inall^ a 

n d ad v ised
to  try Dr.

Start the W inning 
Fight Today

Me C au g h t at M sr H orae 's  0
“ J u m p : J u m p ’ "  H s S h outed . M
le g  O ut Mis Arm s.

DO  you pet up in the morning, 
still tired and worn out/ l)o  

you suffer fromIndicotton and gas 
on your itoituch? U«» you aeht all 
over, complain o f  rheumatism?

What > ou nerd to pep you up 
and win tuck your lost strength 
and energy ts a rotuti] tome and 
builder like Tanhc. Millions o f  
men and women tuve tveen hrljwd 
back to health by th:* marvelous 
remedy. Our hie* are filled with 
enthusiastic letter* t*f flunks.

By the famous '1‘anlsc fotmu# 
la, l ardic iv a Compound of roots, 
hatks and tiertss gathered from the 
four cornefs o f the faith. It has 
a w ay of getting iî -ht down lo tlsc 
seat o f  trouble umD ut delay. It 
fW llllirti the H * d , rejuveiutes 
the stomach, adds pounds of needed 
weight and bring* (he flush of 
health tuck to faded cheeks.

Don't you let your sy stem run 
any farther downhill. You, trat, 
can win th# hard fight against the 
sickness that u dragging ?uid>mn 
»f you will only cnlut T anlac in

.- r<'U!<! Uilt
ctw-nalon ai

Not Wluit  T e a c h e r  M e a n t
It i- i-i-r I i t ,  tliii ai-nti-ti' i> 'T tik e

•-iw ..«! -f Hit! Ili-lil' Whnt

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

i L a l l  iBW6t«l0«ir

l i n e  M a h o g a n y  T r ees

Brought Back 
Old-Tim e V igor

**l tual li>«« vv c ijlr f  s tea d ily  
until 1 was a n » f«  shadow 
vi nvv furrtkr self. Thro 1 
turned u> lu its f. It l-uiUnv* 
up rsphfiy? put visit I V d  
in my win* ood brought 
t«wk my eld-tune strength 
and v1ggor.M

L. W nitre Tripp
2 6 4  S o - p a o u  S c

Arisen*. C*.

6  B ell-a n s  
I Hot water 
] Sure Relief

1 Mltebsl

Lepeletm It U v*<:-r*#» U--, 
•!#*th to me. sr.-l yet I 
my strength *«rl r*# Katl 

T b #  hrwikihvvvn c s u i#  
a Pgbtnlng stroke. Hi 
rrauiple up; stve soblM-vt 
b#r h an ds

las moved to h#r «! 
ks##w“ be said, “ we I 
P* » !e  la  tb l*  Ilf#, e t c
v e lt#  US || dsX-SAI h- 

IlUt t l '  » «  
F steti#  a *  b# *t MkSfe**, tk Jti', 
h i *  f a r  th at # * *  t p i#  
t*ayal b a d  c h a n g e d  th e  
*f big Ilf# foe him. *"

M ilk W h it*  P v s r ix

ELL-ANS
254 AND 754 PACKAGES CVERYWHERE

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
iJiiuper'K Ti*tler*lUirn Is guarnnii'i d 

fur nil skin <lls<-u*«-s or troubles, «niiki-s 
no difference of bttw i<ms atandlug. Jf 
vmi nr*.* troubled wltb Kczi-ma, T.-tt«»r, 
Itch, (nny f<mn) Ulngwertn, I’ lmpb-s, 
KnU-Hheurn. I 'nnilruff, Cracked llundfl, 
1’olsufi Ivy, oiij sori-s, Kryslpelnt, or 
uny othi-r akin (Hm-umi- or troubli-, se
cure ii bottle o f Ifboper'a Tetter-Hem 
<*u mir positive guarniileo to give yfiu 
entire nntlsfuctlon or your money 
buck, A stplnlcss liquid Bertuldde. 
Two sixes, 7fic am) II.fit). Mfgd. by 
1'ucnllnt* Medicine Oo.. Daltna, Texas. 
Hold on money-back guarantee by all 
druggists, or direct by mail

b a it  tor T u b v r c u lo i  •
Cop#r-.hagen - A t i '»  metal u l l  fot 

(be troatmrnl of tuber: iL -w  t in  ?.#-■<» 
I s t r s M  by th# Dssliii srlrntltt Dt 
|. K \Yalbum, of Ike Danlih Slat# 
fttrsm Itu l si# It # ( U l c e l  that 
pem aneot McsadtaavLui physlrunt 
bav# achieved Important results aft#* 
employing the new salt, *»d In a 

of ls»HiK»* they sr« «1 4  to 
i H h  snsfh '! tied the tsbefrataria bo 
; e’tu tn let* than * »

Cllf Of r-HIJc'ilt'lll co lu m u , 
- • i q -• IV . If i-.-s were
r met cue lire I n dinnieter of 
ft feet from the ground. The 
itmded In wild life, si 1,-ast 
f o ' bird* occurring In the

t i n t n o w .  $ U ftlb cv tn m i {
% b (  tu sU y !

T A K E  T A N L A C  V E O ETAO L8 PILLS PO R  C O N 5T 1P A  l ION
F ifty -F ifty

.Mr# Iditpb'lgti— Jttat retueinber, yon 
lit get in bite without luy hearing 
iu I V
Mr l.moleigti—No, i d  l can’t g«( 
la te  w iU iou i cuy Hrnrixig r# u . *dUt«E.

the r »  l*  <-tLtnl»*!ng; drowned In tin* 
torrent l-cle1̂

lie searcheif every Inch of the sur 
rounding terrain within s fudlns of 
three hundred yard*, and then ahan- 
Aoand hopa Anger, boiling up »UhU

%+Ui *frwi4 Mt&fi
iWO fjiffiU U* tffki'l Bttii&R
-.sMf id  t'tfll (liVCRI V
^  tv« jr « « r  t

" ! * « . * «  pftwnlsn I * *  lk g t .“  l

roooth* Tbs 
«vlt ts W!#d #*ery ( urth Any In #t»*Jl 
fhem About farty-eti f  f i r v i l  met 
instil* are a ted

It s u  a murder plan thst 
leave no evidence behind It, 

and sa fe r  than a rifln a b n t

S p o h n 's
DISTEMPER

/COM POU ND

BetlepThdii Pi!U 
for  Liver UK.

11
-JRm  1

k ,J“ J 'h a
WL

Nic t IP*; t A C §*, r  r r « | 
But

hr find th t



The Texas Qualified Druggist’
' '

League Says: 5texJ&equalifi
We have b«en in your city now three 

ice seasons. Have been continuously, 
except few months during the winter 
of 1923. when we delivered our little 
ice plant an>l business into the hands 
of Rising Star Ice Co., thinking 
we had sold out. but later on the trade 
feel through, and I then turned o 'er  
my interest in the plant to F. II. Smith 
of Blanket We then served you last 
season and want to serve you again 
ttii* with ice ahipped in here

Do not get th<‘ idea *\c are wiling 
ice and working for some Ice Co. «"ay  
from her* we positively ar- not 
We are veiling our own ice, w  buy 
this ice like the merchant buy* hi* 
groceries or dry go*-ds. we p»v "ur 
money for it, snd w hen you spend your 
money with u* you are trading with 
home folks, and wo in turn inend our

“ Y ou  can have every confidence in 

the drug store displaying the League 

Em blem  not only lor the filling 

of physician * prescriptions, and all 

drugs and medicines, but also for 

many other articles t > be found in 

every modern drug store.

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

Beginning Saturday March 21 
will make some special prices 

dilioned Lord Cars

to the bank is not fulfilled unless 
each individual depositor is giving 
his hanker full co-operation on all 
matter* financial.
Talk with your banker frankly 
about your business. Help him 
to luiftll Intelligently the leader 
ship which is his right, and there
by enable him to maintain the 
service which will help the com
munity to advance in prosperity 
and permanent wealth.
Don’ t leave it all to your banker

good Kecon 
you have in mind to buy this 
spring, in will pay you to come and 
get first pick of the bunch. Buy 
vour Ford from a Ford house where 
they are interested in seeing you get 
service on the car you drive.

A  B E T T E R  D R U G  STO R E
M E M B E R  TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGIST LEAGUE

This entire business belongs t my 
»on snd I We are not working for 
anyone, thi* is not a Dublin comps y, 
i* .. * ,r hornefolk*. We no« h.t'* 
a»- iti--! with u* Mr. Gene Adams 
W« * *nt your patronage, we ktn w 

to serve you, and if anythin,’ *: >•* 
wrong we right it. We will not use 
any mechanism that will lower the 
standard of high morals and cth- * to 
get your patronage

We will not u**> any device other 
than that which will become th*- high 
standard of Christian business ethics.

If our past service has twen satis
factory. we feel that we can even im
prove in the future.

Stay with your Homefolk*.

“ Ha’ s a Hj 
man bamg 
of the spec Hoad our message* appearing in Farm and

Dispatches
Then

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank oi Personal Service
rms

Home Ice CoDid you o 
Truth Is s 
and of ter 
Hypoet iu 
nor*’ ’ pr< The W M. S. o f the M ethods ; J  

will render the following prcgrasJ 
the lK>me of Mrs. NaAi. March Zi. I 

Hymn. The Morning Light h H.iI  
tng. 1

Business, Report o f Committee I 
Officers. I

Report of Social Service Comas 
Roll Call.
Special Topic, The Belle H. Brel

MrmJ
Missionary News (Bulletin) 
Devotional; Hiblc Lesson 
A Friendly visit and a strength® 

hand (Luke 4. 88-41)
All Loro

Deer Plains NewsHobert lianke of l\>mal community 
*»in town Monday.Mr snd Mr oisn Adama of 

\S ebb ranch, w ere m our city this a
HypocrD
biggest ik
huug In t 
ilerful p, 
erlte* an.

I here is no serious sickness in our 
communisy now. It continue* to be 
dry and is delaying farming.

I
Mr. and Mrs. lorn Bruce accompan

ied by Miss Kae Grubb attended the i 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth Friday 
and Saturday of last week.

Mrs. E. L. Fierce has been bothered 
with a throat trouble for the past few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holder went 
shopping and attended ball game at 
Nimrod Friday afternoon.

Mr* Hurris IrVln and children spent 
Sunday with Uncle Jim Fierce and 
family.
J L. Irvin o f Littlefield was in our 
community attending to business a frV  
davs back.

Mr J. Meador and family o f Odonnel 
visited in our community since last 
report.

We had s big run away over at the 
school house Thursday, but nobody was 
hurt as tho team didn’ t run into any
thing. (This was the girl* basket ball 
team) they ran away with the Liberty 
trkm. resulting in score* :! to 'Z> in 
favor of Deer Fiams. X

MARY L.SHKLMAN
The laying of the Corner Stone m 

new Methodist hrick church bull 
here, by the Masonic Order, was 
ncssed by a large and attentive i 
once Monday at 11:00 A. M.

District Deputy Grand Master, A 
Straban, secured the services of Ji 
I). L. Itu**ell, o f Baird, to have ch 
of the ceremony. After tno stone 
placed and sealed, the services i 
turned over to Dr. Hunt, presid n 
McMurry College of Abilene, 
made an eloquent and forceful addi 

School turned out to dritner* 
ceremonies. Notwithstanding it wi 
busy hour, many busine** men 
farmers were present with famihei 

The band led the march from 
Masonic lodge, and previously rend 
it number of selection* while the t 
on* w.-re preparing for the *rri 
Ceremonies of this kin*' are unu 
in our city, but l» hoped that rr 
corner stone* will be laid in the i 
few years.

N o t i c eNeeb Produce Co D E N T IS T
Office In resnlencv. phone M 

0|*eii G days in the week..
I will thresh cane seed, Saturday 

March 21st J. F Cross.
NCt'Ud'w f.
her to *o 
and lion 
cure hoc

Hymn. Love Divine, 
celling.’ '

Leader. Mr*. Foster Bond 
Missionary Topics.
“ Women of Korea in the Metb«j

Sisterhood” .
Message from the Missionary joc 

in Mawchuria.
I wader, Mrs. Ralph Chandler. 
Frayor.

aicknosa,” * 
Ask your d

Flay at Dressy Friday night, 1 
2oth A three act comedy and
concert Come.ace

eduction ot *>a l *5 per cent 
irticle in the house included
liamonds Rings Silverware
Watches China Cut Glass
A N D  IT WILL PAY YV.l t o  TR W EI. MANY MILES 

It Is I he Opportunity of a Life Tim e to B

iscoun The Hotel Grace has changed n 
sgement again. Mr*. Ada McCan 
the manager, She i* well known h 
having resided here several years, 
it i* predicted that she will enjo 
protperou# business.

Send or bring in the local ne*i 
town and surrounding commur: 
Your cooperation will be very a 
appreciated. Keep this in mind

fir new Olson holding on South 
in Street has bren completed end i* 
ng occupied by Hill Cr**#*’ barber 
-P and R. K Wilaon’s restaurant

Attd SfirtnjtU rutJ§9 thi*
ALLEN'C,;bs.

feet. it ukfints l
shoe, prevent rdhln «««t take* tr> . 
bunion*. A ‘ Jr 1,1 
to brook  In # 1  ««
where. T r l w - - ------
ALLEN'S

The Chrf»Uan Endeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian church will render the 
fallowing program Sunday evening. 
March ZJ, at o ’ clock. Everybody 
Welcome

Topic: What t'an Wc do to win
others to Christ ’

Song No. TO.
Scripture Reading. Ilulen Bsrr, Pet-

3 .a 10,1 The** 1 '
Prayer, led by Orsn Harr,
Song No. 13»>,
Leader’s Talk, Aiata Walker. 
Starting a Conversation. Garland

M organ
Making Evangelistic oppertunitlr*.

Olney Walker 
Sunday School Teaching. Mr*. Starr 
Soui Winning l^ttrrs, lo iter  Bsrr. 
An Evangelistic Committee. Csrl

Eager
Evangelism in our meeting. Mr

Jim Harr
The lookout committee winning soul* 

Mi** CerateCrabb
The pastor’ s C 
Win-One Handi 
Short talk# by 
Josephine, On 

Starr, Cheryl L 
Hemphill Jr Mi 
Luther levfh, VI 
Walker McLain,

Busmen*.
M u  p ah .

For the convenience ofour cu ’.cs 
we have made arrangement* with) 
bank* to receive paymant of ; 
accounts hereafter. Kindly carry] 
card with you when paying at «i 
bank The bill* can alto still b* ] 
at office of company.

Cross Plains Gas C o., Inc

m  t. m  n r  i t
TEXAS 0UAL1FIEC 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

W  M Brewer ha* purchased the interest of M. O  Curry ip the ftrrn o f  C urry & Brewer. O n  account o f  this 
transaction, and in order u- aid our future plans, and further our aims in giving Letter Jewelry Store service, and 
to acquaint new customers with policy and our merchandise, wc are placing on *ale this fine stock o f  jewelry at

a discount o f  33 1 3 per cent.

Come (o Brownwood and Buy Jewelry During This Sa’e
Rings and Silverware

Y o u ’ ll be surprised at the 'avtntf You know 33 1 3 per cent is a big reduction, and there is hound to be many 
things you have wanted to buv and this sale offers you the opportunity. This sale is now going on and will con 
tinue lor ten days after that time price* will be back to normal. This firm will be known in the future as

When rheum*, 
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